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RURAL LIFE CONFERENCE. OPENS FEBRUARY 20th 
THE 'GREATEST OPENING IN SOPHOMORES -STUDENTS OF TEACHERS PROF. BURTON I RURAL LIFE CONfERENCE 
THE HISTORY OF THE 
SCHOOL STARTS SEMESTER 
HAVE LIVE, i'~~ COLLEGE AID IN THE 
SOCIETY ~\J t. RESCUE OF COLLINS 
PRESENTS WILL ,OPEN COLLEGE 
FACTS HEIGHTS FEBRUARY 20 
I 
Students From All Parts of the State Pour Into ;Bowling G'reen Two 
Days :Befare 'Registration Begins. Every Train Met By School 
Representative. 
Mrs. Travelstead's ,Group Real 
Workers a.nd Have Put On MaJlY 
Splendid Programs. Groups Have 
Been Appo~nted To Make Speeial 
Studiee. 
'mIIRTY-FIVE STlmEN'TS RESPOND TO 
CALL BY :r.m.. CAB MICHAEL IN CHARGE 
OF DI GGING SHAFT AT SAND CAVE 
Astounding Wa.stes Committed in 
State In Name Of Education By 
Maintaining Schools For Those 
Out Of School. 
A Masterful Program iHas Been ArraJlged For The Three Days of 
The Conference Opens Friday Morning at 8: 30 and Runs 
Through Sunday Evening. Four Addresses by Dr. Wm. E. Dodd. 
J. WHIT POTTER,' HALL FULL 
. THIRTY SPEAKERS ATTEND 
'Frisbie Hall Has Been 'Thoroughly Overhauled And Refitted To Take 
Care of Crowd. Much Enthusiasm Is Displayed At Overflow 
Chapel on Tuesday. Many Register on Monday of Sec.ond Week. 
,Yo rei wa~ J'ctei"cd here from II GJaHg'O\\', Bill ~1.d"adanu, Dill 'I'i!,;-
IIII'. Carmichael, who is snperin- ""'orth, Hom!'r ~ei,z, .Johll Stc"cn~, 
tending the work of res('uing Fred 'Valter 'Veils, alld Person 'Vil cox. 
Collins at Sanrl Cave', to send help. The bo~'s worked thirt.Y minutes 
At the sugge~tioll of Preston Cller- and l'e,ted all hour. Th0ir serl'-
ry, a la,\vyer of Bowling Oree'Il, tbe ice Ira;,' of Hllth a help Hlld so val-
call wa~ put bcforc \Vcstern. In 111tbl(' tllH~ Mr. '('armicha01 prolll-
l'cspons" about thirt.v-fivp boys re- ised to send for them fOl' the laHt 
sponded. Ont of bhose Lell were xtretch in the ,'CSCII" uf Collills. 
chosen. They were: Dewey Barnes, More calls for help arc 0xpccted 
Mike Coffee, rnl Killibrew, P. G. before the work iH complctNl. 
One of the manv werlh,,-hile lit-
erary oTgallizatio~s on the Hill is 
Group Two of the Sophomore So-
ciety. This group, of which Mrs. 
Travelstead i~ sponsor, is com-
posed of fine young men and , wom-
('n who arc preparing to serve their 
state as teachers and euueationlLl 
workers. The members of tltis 
group havc org'anized fivc smaller 
groups, eac'h member joining the 
gTOup which is to study thc partien-
lar problems in whieh he is most I 
Of all thc ",a~Lc·~ lhat hayc bccn 
committed in Kentucky ill the naml' 
of educati01l, Llle 1Il0~1 monlum'I1l-
nl waste has I>!'ClI the building 
und equipping of srhoolhollses and 
Splendid Religious and Musical Progra.m Arranged For The Last Day 
Of .Meeting. School Will Dismiss Thursday Afternoon and Every 
Student Will Attend The Conference. Holiday Given 'Monday. 
Early f.iatunlay morning ,Tann-
IH'J 3], ]9~G, students from all ov-
er the stale of Kentucky bcgnn 
to pour into the city or Bowling 
GreC'n to sturt their work at Tcaeh-
ers Colleg-e. Every 'train was met 
by repre~elltali\-es of the College, 
and the students wcre assisted in 
getting located. 
l\('ver ill lhe hi,!ory of t<be col-
lege has a more splendid semestcr 
been anticipated than is no \I'. being 
realized. Eycry room in Potter 
IT all is occupied, and in ordor to 
accomlUodate more girls Frisbie 
linll has heen reopened and is be-
ing used as II dormitory. The two 




Sergeant Parkins Has Team In 
Good Shape. Ambitious Sched-
ule Arranged With Teams Of 
Fifth Corps Area. 
J. F_. Tanncr 
intereste.d: \ LA T I Ni CLUB I HENRY PRICE 
'ORGANIZED F. C. GRISE 
, THURSDAY IMPROVED 
---------------------------, 
the maintaining of s('hools fol' DAILY CHAPEL dhi'ldrCIl who do llot go to school. [~veJ'ytllil1g- is set i'or what. ~vill 
On the best clay that we ever he perhaps the biggcst meeting of 
ha.d in school attendance in K(,11- its kind ever held in Western Ken-
tucky there were more than enoup;h ,OUTSTANDING tucky. This i;; the Rural Life 
childt'en ont of school to cqual the Conference which will be held on 
entire population of four citieR lhe College Hei'g'hts, February 20 lo 
size of Lexington. On anylhins 22. 
like a bad day in "'inter cllougn I EVE N T TIle program has bcen made with 
pupils always rrmain ont of school . u. view to a great constructive llnd 
to equal the Population of Lonis- patriotic celehration. The speakers 
ville. I ---- have been chosen fot' their sp~cilll 
If it is worth five dollars a (lay Cha.pel Attendance Si:lce Opening flllles~ in connection wit.h .studi,CCl 
to go to school pl'ovideJ olle fin--i Of Semester Is Significant Of au l'ural ltfc and patrlotl? lll ,q-
ishes the elementary school, and The Success of The New Term. lory . .'fhe program appea~'s m fu~l 
most students of school values havl~ on Uus page and gwes III detml 
put it higher; theu our loss from ---. .. every evenl fl'Om morningl through 
meet the uccds of only half the The R. O. T. C. Rifle Team thi~ 
students. :Many owners of pri- year has the good fortune to be 
vale homes haTe thrown open wide coached by Sergeant Parkins who 
their doors to welcome this over- !has been in the Engineer Cor:::Js of 
The program fol' the next meet-
ing, which will hp. llPld February 
19, is to be given 'by the Sci"nce 
and Hural T)ife Gronp,. of which 
1£r. LOlli~ Rnme i~ chail·m3n. The 
peo~le who are on Lhe prog'ram 
have hMn mal<ing ~p~cia I stll(lies 
along thc lines of thc $l1b.iccts they 
will diRcuss. 
AR the appa1'pnl1y ~ad state of 
the rural ehUl'ch hilS aopealcd to 
Stella "'are, she ,,·ill tpll us abont 
"The Country Church." 
Latin' Majors Orga.nize Club. Name Prof. Grise Back On Hill With All 
To Be Decided Later. Mrs. M. Good Wishes. Henry Price Is 
J. Hardwick First President. Much Better After Operation 
Other Officers Elected. In Hospital. 
hundred thousand children out of hence no~ u~der denomlllatlOnal 1Il- tht' conference. 
absence is almost incalrulahle. Oll(' Although a RLate lIlS.tltu~lon lI?d j0hC evening f01' the three clays or 
Rehool, and it is seldom ever lesK flnence,. lt IS a fuudanwntal pur- In addition Lo Dr. Wm. E. Do(M 
even ill the best ~veather, repro- pose of. our college I? stress la:vR of' the Chicago University, wh(. 
sents a lJotcntial loss to future of rchg~on and moraltty. A dUlly will lecture on our great patriots, 
citizens of a half million doll:n:s chapel IS held ~rom 9:3() a.m .. to "'ashingtOl1, Jefferson, Lincoln, llllc1 tlow of students. the army since 1914. Sergeant Pal'-
R"gistration began Monday, killS has been OIl duty xllrressiv<,ly 
Viola: "\Vag-f,ollE:J' is especiall:l' ill-
tprested in rural school ~l1pervi­
sion and i;; making a study of 
Iwhat the rOl1ntr~Y School needs. _ 
a day, or seventy million dol.lars 10 :00 a.m., openl1lg' With devobon- "'il;;on, 3ml Dr. 11. S. Pittman Aud A Latin Club consisting or Latin lfr. Henry Price, who has been - I . sand fo11ow('d by a pro r February 2, with thc ll';na[ clamor at Texas A. and M .. at thc Uni-
and bustlc. Student,; gathrnd in versity of Texas, and at the Uni-
tile corridors of the Administration ycrsity of Cincinnati, llnd is now 
Building to accomplish the great Assistant P. M. ~. allel T, al W'cst-
task of selecting thc subjects which ern Kentncky ~tatc 'reRchcl'~ Col-
they desired from the secmingly. lege. He. is ratctl as one of the 
unending list off~recl and to al'- \ best shols in lhe L'nitell Slales 
t!!_m ~o ilJl"t all eo-nll.ictt;\arm;-
H. B. Hall will talk on "Thc 
Present Day ]larmer," wbile Ste-
phen Wilson will go a step further 
31'.d ili«cn-- "Til!' Farll'~l- of t'H~ 
a year. Tn the last bwenty :vearR a ex (,l'Clse. . . . . - II1rH. Nellie K. JoneR, many loclll 
nlaJ'ors ,"ao, oI'b""°nl'''ed la,,··t Tllllrs- confined to his room .fot' soveral '~ralll contallllllg mUSH' rpcltuls I d t h b '" ~ ~ " the potcntial los> to b()~'R and "" I" ,pea eel'S an expcl's ave cen . '\\'e~k~ from an opl'ratlon for Itp- I t ]d t ] t 
day. lfrs.:NI. J. HardWick WIIS _1' 't' . 1. ti -'{ I)' 1. gil"ls has amonnte'd to :l. billion anu ec nre8, a( resses, SU( en .pro. secured for the ,conference. 
" pe'n-ultl IS, IS vI' er. 1\ r. nce lJas d f d otI t pes of activi 
elected pIl'sldent, <l\{lSS Leona Par- made many friends who will he a half of clollal·s. .ue JOIlSf ~n leI' y , - The conferCJJCc ,propel' will OpCIl 
due. vice-president, and Miss Zel-'Iglad to learn of his gradual re- It haR been claimed. and PCI'- ~Ies. )tWbllc ~ttendan~~ t~t ~hUJ:ch at 8:30 on l"riday morning,lrcul'u-
'haps righth.· so, that thc sehool '.·('fir IS no compu sory, a II' Jeglll- al'y 30th in thc Auditorium on Col-
ma Patterson secretary-treasure1'_ cowry. ning or each semester a sp<'cia1leg-e H!'ig.ht~_ A g('neml ronl!~l;,~ 
).. per~A,lLcDt 113me "or f.!tp ,.1 uh· ,,·il, 01'. 1<'. (" Gli"B, wIt sufW. .. ed 922-1923 lIh, ws ~ _,e b,·~t a.wnu 1 I . e' 1 Id "'lll'cll ena-l,lea' . 
.... , c Jape Ben,!; I~ IC, \" ble 011 many questions in rural ~ifc L 
be avoided. The curriculum 'J'he fullo,,-in;r 1\am"" ,w,')'(' g-iven J!'lltnre." be decided upon at (l. later date. a fracture of the knec-cllp (1Ul'ing ancc we eyer had in ,Kentucky. loeal clergymen to meet studcnt will Ihe conducted until l1l0 
"The Mother of Prosperity, the This promises to be one of the mo~t Chri6tmaR week, resumed his .'1ntics Yet ill that year 244,000 of the cen- members of their church. 'I'his in- regular C'hapel excrcises at () :30. been improved both intensively by Serzcant Pal'kill~ n, pmct ien1ly 
I'n<terprising and successful club~ as the head or We I .. d I :,! depart. lind extensively and conld capahly 
meet tll€ desires of every student. 
Evcry member of the faculty en-
tered the new semester's work 
with nclw vim and broadene(l i<lcas 
and stood ready to assist lhe many 




Unanimous Approval by Sta.te 
Board Of Vocationa.l Education 
of Application Is A Signal 
Honor For Tea.chers College. 
During the past hm years the 
\Yestern Kentucky State Teachers 
College has been developing its 
curricula in agriculture and 110me 
eronomics and facilities for train-
in~ teachers of these subjects for 
the federally aided high sc'hools of 
the State, 
The SllLle Board of Vocational 
EduC'ation unanimously approve!l 
the application of the institnt.ion 
for recognition on June 19, 1924. 
The Federal Board for Vocational 
Education unanimously concurred 
in the derision of the State Board 
on .Tuly ~, 1924. 
The ''''estern Kentucky State 
Teachers College and NormlLl 
Rehool now cnjoys the distinction 
of having the graduates from i.he 
eour~e in aOTieulture ann home ceo· 
nomie~ rec"ogn izcd as - teachers of 
th~~e Rchools in the StaLe. Grad-
l1atc~ from these courses are also 
:nnnl('d full graduate recognitio!l 
b~' the Univel',;itv of Kentucky. 
-\1\ graduates 'in 1l0'ricultnre .1nd 
home ecol)omies are ~ow placed in 
pORitions for nhe l1om-
k The recent Legislature of 
elltncky removed the bound-
ary line between the Eastern 
and Western Teachus Col-
eges. StUdents who live in 
any Part of Kentucky can 
now enter either college on 
free t 't' UJ. Ion. In fact any 
student' , 1 In Kentucky, re~ard- . 
ess .of the county in which 
he l1:es, is now entitled to 
~t -fre~ Instruction in this insti-
l: Ution. M 
"1,;14' 
(('ullllllllCt! Ull puge 7) (Continued on page 8) in school. ment last Tuesday. (ContinuC'd on page S) (Continued on pa"'e 8) FIollowing chapel, a. general sos-
r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;..:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;======;;;;=;;;;====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;°;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';11 sio n w ill run 11 n til n OOIl, when com-
munity singing and music wiII be 
• 
Program Rural Lifq Conference 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY--FEBRUARY 20, 21, 22,1925 
FRIDAY MORl TING, PEB. 20, 1925 
8 :30-GENERAL ROUKD 'l'J.BLE Or\' INEQUAL-
ITIES IN RUR'AL LH'E-AUDITORIUM 
ols, Hearl. of Farm Management Department, 
UniYersity of Kentucky. 
Each topic will be opcn for discussion. 
FRIDAY NIGH'!', FEB. 20, 1925 -I~' I, Inequalities in School Finance-~fr. McHenry 
Rhoads, State Superintendent Public Instruc- 7 :30-0rchestra. 
tion.. Community Siaging. i' 
2. Inequalitics in Farm Life--Prof. George Rou· Prayer. 
erts, Assistant Dean College of Agriculture, Uni- Pianq Solo--F. J. Strahm, Ilead of Music Depart-
versity of Kentucky. ment, Western Teachers Collcgc and Normal 
3, Inequalities in Homes and ilome Life. School. 
4. A County Program for Eliminating Inequalities, Address~Dr. Pittman, Director Rural Education, 
5. Teac.hing Thrift as a Means. Statc 'reachers College, Ypsilanti, Mich. 
Each topic will be open for gcneral discussion. l\Iusic. I 
9:30-CHAPEL EXERCISES: AUDITORIUM Addrcss, iOr. Wm. E. Dodd, Professor American 
10 :30~GENERAL SESSION_ History, University of Chicago_ 
Community Singing. Community Singing 
3. Some Suggcstions for ,not Lunches, 'Worked out. 
Iby Homc Economics Eltndents, State 'reachers 
College, Bowling Green, Ky_ 
EaCH topic will be open for discussion. 
ROUXD TABLE-AGRICULTURE-ROOM 24 
1. Agriculture in the High Schools--G. Ivan 
Barnes, Supervisor Agricultural I~ducation, 
Frankfo·rt. 
2. Poultry-The Farm Plock-O. A. Loudermilk. 
Western 'reachers College and Normal School. 




Address, Dr. Wm. E. Dodd. University or Chicago. 
Music. 
Address-Dr. W. E. Dodd, Professor American SATURDAY MORNI~G, l<'EB. 21, 1925 SU1\TiJ)AY AFTERNOON FEB. 22, 1925 
History, University of Chicago. 8 :30-GENERAT) TABLE 011' RURAL COJIMUNl'l.'Y 2 :UO-Orchcstra 
Music. AC'l.'IVI1'IES-AUDI'l'ORIUM Sacrcd :.\fusical Program will bc remlcrcu uy the 
Address--'Thirs. Kellie K. Jones, Home Economics 1. Class Report, Mr. Horace ~IcMurtry, Western School of l\Iusic. 
Department, University of Wisconsin. Teachers College and Normal Schoel Music. 
FRIDAY .A;FTERNOOK, FEB. 20, 1925 2. Community Recreation-Supt. H. It Riley, Mun- Dr. Wm. E. Dodd, who will give four lectl11'es on 
fordsville, Ky. Wa~hington, .Jefferson, Lincoln anll 'Vilson, i); 
2 ;OO-HOUN D 'l'ABLE-CER'l'IFICATJON AND SU- 3. Propel' Function of Parent _ Teachcr As~ocia- a :;tudcnt oE .American and European Ul1i1ersitir~. 
PERVISIOK-TRAINING SCHOOL OHAPEL tion. He is a: noted scholar, lccturer, hi~torian ana teach-
1. A :Workablc La:w for Oertification in Kentucky, 4. Rural Oln'b Work. er. Dr. Dodd has for years been a teacher of 
Ba~ed on Training-W. C. Bell, Director of Each topic will be open for discussion. ~\meI'ican History in the University of Chicago and 
Ceriification, ;Department of Education, Frank- 9 ::lO-CHAPEL EXERCISE-AUDI1'ORIUM is considered the greatest living authoPity in the 
fort. 10' :30 Music .( field of, Southern History. He is the author of 
2. W:hat a Ilive Oounty Oan do ~ow--County Su- Program by Rural Demonstration School. sc\'eral books. some of which are the best in t(1ei1' 
perinbendent H,aleigh meador, Hardinsburg, Ky. ,Music fields, including:" The Statesman of the Old 
3. Where Should 'reachers wit4 Provisional Certifi- Add D ,,- South", "Life- of Jefferson Davis," "The Cotton 
t m h J V' '1 Oh S' _ reo ss- r. - lV-m. E. Dodd, University of Ohicago. ca es .1 eac -. ll'gl apman, upcrVlsor ::II . Kingdom," "Expansion and Conflict," and the 
R I S II I .1 USlC. ura c 00 S. "Life of ' Woodrow Wilson." His ability as an 
4. Supervision-Dr. 1\1. S. Pittman, Director or SATURtDAY AFTERKOON authority on American and worlel questions was 
Rural l'Jducation, State Teachers College Ypsi- 2 :OO-llOUND 'l'ABLE':"""RURAL EDUCATION-AU- ackno,vledged when 'he was selccted by President 
lanti, MiGh. DI'l'OllIUM' Woodrow Wilson as his private advisor and his-
Each topic will he open for discussion. TRAINING 'l'EACHERS IN SERVICE torian during the Peacc Conference 1918-19, and 
ROUND TABLE-HOlI1E ECONOlI1ICS-CA.- 1. 'reachers' meetings-Gounty Superintendent H. as a member of Pl'esit1ent Wilson's party on both 
BIJLL HALL W. Nichols, Princeton, Ky. trips to Paris. 
1. Detter Homes--l\Iiss Alice Kinslow, State Supsr- 2. Official Visits-Po H. Hopkins, Rural School A Rural School Pageant will be given by the 
visor Home Economics, Frankfcrt, K~r. Supervisor children, of the Rural Demonstration School dur-
2. Kentucky Kitchen Oampaign-Miss Mary May 3. Observation-~Iiss Ethel Clark, Model Rural ing the Conference. Time and place will be all-
'::IIiller, Extension Department, University or School. ' noullccd latcr. 
Kentucky. 4-. Extension Work - Wellington Patrick, Director '1'l1e former students in this section of the coun-
3. What Home Economics Teachers are doing for the of Extension, University of Kentucky. ty who l13ve attended Chicago University will en-
Betterment of Homes-Miss Ola Moore, Wood- 5. A County Program-'II. W. Peters, County Sur>- tertain 'with a banqnet in Cahell Hall, in honor of 
burn, Ky. tperintendent Ohristian 'CQunty. Dr. Wm. E. Dodd, on Friday evening at 6 :00 
4. How to ' Conduct a Better llome Campaign- General Discussion Dr. M. ,S:Pittman. o'clock. 
added features to the addmsses of 
Dr. Dodd and Mrs. Jones. The ell-
tire afternoon will be taken up 
with round tables working on the 
discussions of Supervision, Home 
Economics, and Agrieultlll'le. At 
7 ;~O in the evening, addresses wi![ 
he delivered in the Auditorium by 
Dr. Pit.tman and Dr. Dodd witlt 
community ginging, prayer and a 
piano solo hy Professor Strahm as 
an added featm·e. 
Beginning Aatm'day morning at. 
8 :30 a round tahle lWill be openeu 
in tbe Auditorium for thc discllR-
sioll of rm'al cOllllllunit)' activities. 
Following lih'l regular chapel ex-
ercises at 9 :!:ll Dr. Dodd will de-
liyer his third lecture, following-
a program under the direction o£ 
Miss Ethcl Clark from 'the Model 
Rural School. Round tables will 
ag-ain take up the entire afternoon. 
Dr. Dodd's fourth lcclure will fea-
ture a meeting in the AuditoriUlll 
at 7 :30. 
Sunda~' aftprnon at 2 :00 0 'clock 
a sllcred musical_ program will bp, 
rendered in the Auditorium hy th(J 
school of music, under the dil'cr.i1\)1l 
of Professor Strahm. 'l'hi~ will he 
fol!owed by a religiouR and 'Patri-
otic pageant to he given by the 
Training School. 
Several other features of the 
conference are being plllnned allli 
anIlouncements l'elatiV1c' to them 
will be made la leI' and incorporB tcd 
in the programs to be given ou~ 
dnring the conference. 
Each mceting and round ta.hle 
discussion will be open to the pub-
lic. Letters anel ,hllndreds of gen-
eral invitations have heen sellt out 
to practically every c(}mmunity iu 
the state. 
The stndent body, it is hope(1, will 
take an active part during the COIl-
ference and particularly the round 
I twble discussions. All class work 
will bo sLlspended after 4 0 'clock 
on Thursday aibel'n'Oon lIud until 
'l'uesday morning, February 24tJI. 
The conference will take the place 
of school work. 
(Continued on page 8) 
.Jll's. Nellie K Jones, University of Wisconsin. The Home Economics 011lb will give a 'I'ea for 
Eilch topic will 'be open for ?iRcussion. SATURDAY AFTERNOON. FEB. 21, 1925 all visiting members of the Rural Life Confercnce College Heights Herald is 
2 :OO-ROTlll"D T ABLE-HOJIE ECONOlJfICS-CA- on F 'cIa F b l a 20t1 t 4 00 ' 1 k 0 b II 
FRIDAY AF'l'E RNO ON, FEB. 20, 1925 BELL HALL Hall.l'l y, e r I 1')' 1 a : 0 C oc, ,a e a paper published by the stu-
2:00-ROUND TABLE-AGRiCULTURE-ROOM 24 1. The Hot Luuch in Rmal Schools--M:l.'s. N~llie The Home Economics Department will give 'L dents of W. K. T. C. for the 
1. Soil 'Management-Prof. George Rohcrts, Assi~~t: K. Jones. IUllcheon 'at Cabell Hall in honol' of Mrs. Nellie purpose of sending news of 
Dean, Oollege of Agriculture. Lexington, K:v: 2. Hot Luneltes 'in tlite Sehool,; of Kentucky-:':Irs. K. Jone;; of the "CuiveJ'sity of Wisconsin on Saturda\-, the activities of the Rill to 
2. Dajrying~Putting tlle Job Ovcr-W. D. NICh- S. T. Burns, Owensboro Oounty High School. Febrnar~- 21, at ]2:00 o'clock. . '-he people (throughout ~he 
~l state. 
I~~~~--~~~~~~~~I.~~~~L~~~~~~-,.l~~~~~~ 
Huher ihc C!Utur.ch §pires 
1--------------~::~H~:r:I:RST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURC Cor. 12th and Ohestnut. 
('or. 'l~th lind State Street. Dr. J. E. Hampton, 
The Hev. A. l~Jli ~ton Cole, .Rector. Minister. 
S :30 lun-Holy Commlllllon. Bible Schoolr--9 :45 0 'clock. 
S :45 A.M. Church School. l\Iorninf! \VoTship-11 :00 o'clock. 
11 :00 n.m-Morning Prayer and ~ k B Y. P. U.-6 :30 0 'cIoc-. 
Sennoll. E~cnillg WOl'ship--7 :30 o'clock. 
The pllblic is illyiletl 10 IIll servo 
TWELFTH STREET CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 
M_ L. Moore, Minister 
Bible Study-9 :45 a.m. 
Preaching-l0 :45 a.m .. 
Prea"hing---7 :30 p.m. 





Cor. Coll()ge and nth St., 
Thos. Alexander Devore, 
Minister. 
!) :45 a.m. Sunday School. 
11 :00 a.m. Morning W ors'hip. 
6 :30 p.m. Christian Endea:vor. 
7 :30 p.m. Evening 'W orshlp. 
IMid-week service on "\Vedneday 
at 7 :30 'p.m. 
";rHE OOLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD . " '. THURSDAY FEB. 12, 1925 
I
I Bowling Oreen graduatos. are in hill," ilie illspil'ationaI eha;peI ex- the Hill for a long time. It has a the most flagrant wpakn 
M· . f h 1'£ .. .. " E "\ esses I filumnz· ·ews- 'i)\'i(lenee everywhere up our road ercises, and many 0 t e l/e-glvmg personal touch and a human ele- ~aJority 0.1. uglish teacher, . -Mr. Curry at Cave City, l\fr. features of "Old Western" that ment that the old Colleo-e Heights hIgh ,schools by lila!.:' \ , 1f '" . kid Ing I . Owen at Horse Cave, Mr. Botto are not present here. I deem myse could not possibly have. It wIll ap- now c ge usable. I think S'b 1 ·t ' d ttl' f t tL t I at Mumfordville, Mr. ~fnrray at fortun,at8 that I did my under- peal to former students because ~he greates~ fa~lt · in the 
I 
Franklin City C 00 S, 11 .wa.s ue 0 10 sc a m~ I Lebanon JunI'Lioll, and when Glas- graduate work tbere. I believe in through it they will read the actual' ~ng of En~hsh lD Our high 
Franklin, Ky., pnnclpal, eoach~ and general untIlt- gow came up io pl. your boys at I the ultimate triumph of the Hill. doings of the school while the edi- 1<; not that tile teacher 
Decemib{lr 8, 102·1. ty man o~ th.~ If 'li:mun IIi!!h "ootlJall, "'e l(I1nw "'n Inclst battle I Sincerely,. '. 1 now their sUbJ' t b 8 de 
S hid C 11 II ~ .., L Lorial page can and should con tall , ,; . ec, ut tl.. 
Mr. Henry Clay Anderson, c 00. an prac tea y a my against the coachillg" of Haymond R. E. HALE. all the soul-stirring utterances of .. re not able to present i'I'" .1 
! G K time is utili7.E)d by a multiplicitv of a way as to .... ill Bow ing reen, y. J Ridley; when Franklin came the former paper. For the same h d Snow practical 
Dear Sir: \ necessary quties. I /Iuve Some near us, we heard from W. D. I{ t k 't'n 1 t , t to t e stu eots 
A h threatened me willI b"'ood teachers who are behind me UniontoWll, en uc Y'i reasons I Wl appea 0 prospec - . 
S you avo Croft. .I<~'rom nil reports these February 6, 1925. iva students; and in addition to, I congratulate you and k · d f . lence and now a~'O in every move I make, however, h fi yn.... all III s 0 VlO , '. men are proving them~clves worthy I"t . t 1 -" t lion t erst . .... '11 t l' yOt' nnd the bovs and "IriS are fine "'lth Mr. IIenry Clq,y Anderson t liS I can gIve ac ua .Lac s ant. ISSUe of 
pleading, I WI ry aOl glYe 'u J '" .. of the Hill both as athletic c.oaches B l' Gr K ' D!TIlres, which will be apprec.iatNl IIelghts Herald, and C 
'f h t ' I may be ,,,hom to work. ow mg cen, y. " 1 d . pro", 
some news, I 'bY a 11 d " ' , " I and as leaders in school manage- ,by those who are compelled to e;n any aSSistance I 8.Ia b~ 
able to tell could e ea e news. News item~ are rather scarce ment and teaching. MYAfdtearfMr. Anderso£n:
d 
bt' measure their schooling by their times to make the paPer aa 1t 
I First of all, I lWant to express around here Just no\w. There are Our school here is makin"" note- .. ar our yea~s 0 Ol~' mg, ocket'books. I am making 81 SUr ... in u few words my deepest appre- a few t.hings, however, that might worthy .progol'ess in classroo~ work, Wl1Itmg and pleadIng, the Impos- p school and will S dey of 
h J fill hool b f t t t ~ sible hilS actually come ·to pass- In the near future I hope Lo sec "1' t' . en You a en.. 
I 
ciaLion for t e wonCler sc e 0 In eres 0 one or two of and out football team has defeated th H'll d and op puu lca lOn Just as .'" I 
H . I t I k "tIl ere th t I th d b bl thn first issue of College. Heights a press on e I, owne . - completed. soon •• on Colle17e :Clg I s. no', e eac leI'S ere, an pro a y to some of the best hinIYh school teams • 1 d bl h '" 
~ h 1 'th ih I h . Herald has come off the pr.ess. I erated Iby the sch09 an pu IS' - I never was a sc 00 WI C rea other teae ers out III the field. The of this section; notably, Anchor- t' k 11m, 
' th h'I an] t d t h th' do not L IIOW of any better lVay of i.ng ': arge paper WICC. ltk wee
I 
Very trul t stamina of wor -w I eness l s n en S w' 0 are. ere 1Il. school age, Glendale and Glasgow. We A. t 'I 
wonder of manhood and 'Woman- and who know HIckman mIght be defeated Whitesville easily early expressing my delight in this mo- lD~tead ~f every wo \\ ee s. T. 0 11 JOU!!, 
h D Old Western 17 nn I d t k tl t l' . nlent.ous happenl'ng than by sendl'ng thmk thIS ~p.er would .not only . ~LL, C1as. hooc1 t an ear '"~ - ~ a 0 ·now la our lHIe town in the season but lost to Leitdh· 0 
h' C II I f I that . f . th f ' you my subscription to the paper be self-sustallllllg, but It should ___. -. tucky Teac ers 0 ege. co < IS ast commg to e ront along field and Hodgenville. . . I Tl ell ~ ____ 
I h h d 'f for the :year, ",ith tlhe 1l01emn be .a paying propOSItion.. see no. Ie ? ~ge Ireights 
what little Suctess ave a., 1 the line of street work. HiCkmall\ Our high school faculty is un- -arnI'ng that "very issue must be realSon why the circulatIon should, IS funCiI?JlJ.ng in • ve.·uu.n •••• ., . I STATE STREET METHODIST success it has 'been, I ow~ III a heretofore has had Jlothing but dirt nsnal in that it i~ composec1 of five ",< h.a t th d t t .. ry 
E . . ' CHURCH largoe way to the scho~I WIth '~ll rrtreets, 'hut ndlY asphalt stTeet~ men, includin. g the su.nerirrtendent, sent me. I read Ilnd reread the n~t exceed 20,000 ... T t oge ~r ~n pa rlO IC Way. It is TlIB BROADWAY K. 
CHURCH 
Cor. Broadway and Laurel Ave. 
R - C 'L' Hartford Pastor. e\. . J:. , 
}4:00 a.m.-Sunday School. 
11:00 a.m.-Preaching. 
7:30 p.m.-Preaching. 
Prover Meeting, Wednesday 
1"'l'ni~g at 7 :30 o'clock. Cordial 
invitation to strangers. 
~ 11 t t <' paper before I conI" realize that WIth the adverhslllg mat.ter It ma~y earnest lIIen On.> Sta'e anc1 Eleventh -St. its influences and especJa y o. I R :1.1·e under construction throughout 1111 of whom hold A. B. degrees. '" th t th ff t -.., 
, M btl I it wa~ really a bct. Like the would be able to secure WI ou ell' e .or s to S\lC1ll' Rev. Bax'i"I' nT. Na~ier, Pastor. Jeader, Dr. Cherry.. y ef;. WIS les ,the town, and it will noi be lon,", TIrc have orgoanized a £aeult"'.. h I'" ld bi >'h prenaratlon f I' 1\ a 
L \I d h 01 ,, ~ , thousa.nds of other former students mue so lcltatlOn, wou ena eve Y , or Ire'S worl • Sunday ,School at :30 0 'clock. alwavs go with hIm 'an 18 no C until we shall have a picturesque basketball team and are ready to 1 Itt ff l, 
J of the institution. r shall alway;, schoo to cmp oy a pcrmanen sa.. ~
Morning Sen-ice at 10 :45 work. . town. challenge any other team of tbe look forward with keen delight to With a paper published in thiS . College Heights is no" 
o'clock. I think that :r; am.lIl Doe of the You.-lWght tell Mr. Smith that kind in the state. We expect to the arrival or our peper every two way, the school could offer an .up-jlllvc of earnestlWorkers. 
Epworth League at 6:31l ·::>'clock. best school systems 111 the coun~ry. we havc begu~ to inhoduce Edu- use one substitute, since our snp- k to-date course in JournalIsm, has never been finer th 
EVnnl'llg Service at 7:30 o'clock. . I have seen a few but n~ne Just rational . and Tntelli!?ence tests in E'l'intendent is some,'f'hat beyonc1 the wec s. h' I I b I' Id I t '0 Ll tl ' e 
C I I b t " To illY mind it is just slloh aWl() 1, Cleve, 'Wou go a ong . cr, n r Ie ou ook lIIore ""'l·d·week ;wors,hip at 7 :30 ' like this one. . t 1. as an arr a ou the Hickman High School, and that basketball abo-e. . t d I' . t' f lC 
~'.l f tl publication as has been needed on way ow.ar e Imllla lllg some 0 . o~~W~~&y~~~ itiliat~~~~mm~yo , 1e~h~~andp~ils~~~ Thuerem~~~w~ny~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J . schools o,-e1' the country. I "coo- ually becoming converted to them . bit of news you can gather from ~ 
PRESBYT;E i,RIAN THE FIRST M. E: CHURCH sider lSuperintendentMatthews4)
ne Fr thl f . . t .1 the Hill or fron'lOllr students "in 
d T lfth St f ~b ablest men I cver lmev-. om an a (' IC vlewpom oUI I .". . CHURCH Cor. Adams an we . 0.. v .e I t b football season was ra ther Rh0'l.t the neld, anu If I can be of serv-
Snnday Sehool-9 :30, 0 'clock. 
Women's Biblll Class-9 :45 . 
o'do(·k. 
Men's Bible Club-10 :00 0 'clock. 
1II0rning ScrviccR-10 :45 0 'clock. 
Evening 8erviccs-7 :30 0 'clock. 
.FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Cor StaLe and 11th Streei 
Hc~. E. B. Houze, Pastor. 
n :4.> a.m. Bible School. 
JO :4:> :l.m. Morning Worship. 
(j ::10 p.m. Christian Endeavor. 
7 :30 p.m. Evening Sermon. 
J M· C t Pastor HIS work Ilere has been amos e· r' . t B f P bl' 't . . ar er, . 1 d . . and not so successful this fall due lCe 0 your lJ.reau 0 u lCI y, 
S d S hool yond the grasp of the ea elS m \ . I t'f !) :45 a.m un ay c. . . H to the fact that we had only 121 P ea~e no I y me . . 
11 :00 a.ill. Prea·ching. educatIon. The system IS se - b f . b C F DEATHERAGE 
6 :30 p.m. Epworth League. checked and built alonlg the lines ?ys ~r mat?rIal, . ut our basket- . . 
"'/ '.30 p.m. l~l·eachin","'. . that in my estimation will do ·ever- bai!, season bIds fan' to be 'a Snc- --3-
9
-1-E---T-h-' - S 
. d ' cessful one. We have played two ~ 'ast lrtl L, 
Mid-week prayer meeting, on IaswtIDcgagreOoop' enl'lI
b
'" Ollr bask'etball lligh school teams and ~von' botq of Bloomington, Indiana, 
Wednesda'· nib"ht at 7 :30. h 0 October 31 19')4 
J Fr'day nio-ht with a doubI£,. tern. 11r boys are small, but I . • ,- • 
spason I " they aft d h l'II' Bureau of PubliCIty, ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Chrllch Street. 
Rev. T. J. Hays, Pastor. 
Early :Mass, 7 :30 a.m. 
High Mass, 10 :15 a.m. 
Benediction, 3 :15 p.m. 
Mass 'every morning ut 7:00 a.m. 
header ,a"'ainst Woodburn. Wood- I dl' re has an s ow s \:I In r 
I 'h "'b I' all fall and 1311 mg t e ball. "\Vestern I~antucky State Normal )Urn as ' een p aylllg 
I started last Mond,ay. We arll I am delighted with ~y work I and Teaohers College, 
going to try and reverse our foot- more. every day,. and ~Ith :a de- B~wllI:g. Greeu, Ky. , 
ball season. My basketball materi- termllled resolutlOn I mtend to DealS SIrs. 
al is pretty good, and 1. shoulc1
j 
"pu~ tlle job o~er in a, 'b~g way," Your letter of. recent date is at 
be able to get a pretty good team I Wlth best wlshes for continued hand. I am delIghtec1 to hear of 
out of it. Both boy\S and ,girls. success 011 the Hill, I am, . the many improvements goin~ on 
Tl'ustinO" this will satisfy for this Fraternallv yours • at my ,Alma 1f.1ater. She lS a 
time I r~main • C ~ CLARK wortby recipient, the torch bearer 
RENT A FORD and Drive it 
Y ourself--Cheaper Than 
Own.ing a Car. . 
, Yours truly, . , . . shedding her liglht to all Ken-
W. D. CROFT Eliza.bethtown, K~'. tucAk
t
y· the I 
beginning of the fall -------- November 10, 1024. 
Hickman, Ky. 
November 30, 1024. 
Mr. Henry Clay Anderson, 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
,semester I matriculated in the 
Ur. Henry Clay Anderson, Graduate School of Indi1\na Uni-
Bowling Green, Ky. versity. And if my plans ma-
]\fy dear Mr. Anderson: terialize I will receive the degree 
MAYHEW, Class '20. 
10th and Collego Sts. Phone 435 
zz 
Dca r ·Mr. Anderson: 
.n i~n 't b5JcJlu$.e of disloyalty 
to my alma mater that I failed to 
to answer your letter a few ~veeks 
ago, but to make my excuse short, 
Your letter hringing the news of l\faster of Arts in June, 1925. 
of progress on the Hill in o)llany Xhere are six former "Normalites" I 
directions rwas very ml1eh appreci<' in th\) University here, iiliree in 
ated, and I should bc plca~ed to be the Graduate School. I 
connected in some way with 'your I am delighted 1\'ith my work 
Bureau of Pubiicity. hrre but mISS tbe ttspirit of the I 
Your Subscription Wanted 
SEND IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION AT ONCE SO THAT YOU WILL GET IN ON 
THE SUBSCRIPTION LIST THAT GOES TO THE 1;>OST OFFICE DEPART. 
MENT AS WELL AS THE PRINTER FOR ADDRESS LABELS. 
TO SUBSCRIPTION MANAGER, 
THE COLLEGE HElGBTS HERALD, 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
Please enter my subscription to COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD f9r Ole 
year. I enclose $1.00. PLEASE START WITH THE NEXT CURRENT ISSUE. 
NAME ............... ~ ................................................... : ................................................................ ,,.. ... 
STREET AND NU~{BER .................................................... : ...................................... _,,_ 
CITY • ..... ....................................................................... ~ ................................................... ".,,-""""!t. 
, " 
STATE .10 II .,1 10.10 II.~ ••• 0 II • • ~ •••••• ,, II II. II ••• I •••• II. II ••• I" ............................... . 
The College eight Her .. • • 
I· 
Published by The Students of Western Kentucky Stat~ Teachers College 
• 
A Real Newspap~r -8 pages - Columna 
3500-Copies' The F ,irst Is ue' 




Subscription $1.00 A Year -
. 
Advertising Rates 011 Application 
)~ 
This paper will reach the homes of 6yer a thousand students residing in aowling Gteen and Warren 
County and ultimately go to every community in Western Kentucky /through the ' 
teachers, schools and great mass 0' former stud·ents. 
This space contributed, to the Student Staff by T.he Bureau of Publicity." 
THURSDAY, FEB. 12, 1025 
THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
R. O. T. C. UNIT I A NEW GOTHIC CATHEDRAL I ultin·r;.;ily i-; so (Il'riloH;.;ly pl'I'('ht.o OF LEARNING AT PITTSBURG , "'ill nOWr stop fo,' ... Ie\'ulo,' ----. - , j whl'lI they an.! due fOI" :I. I'ccitutioll WANT AD RATES 
The IIt'W l'ni\'l'I'~ity of Pitt::!- ill the upper' l'c8ellt' :-i of the IIt'W 
IS INCREASED Iburgh. til'lv-two stories, six hUll.' ('uthcdntl: tli('Y will tllk(' thOliC I dl'ed eighi,\: feet high"will actOm-:t-iI01'il's thl'('~ uf':! jump, ,vith uolh 
lluulute twl'lve tholll:itl nd :slmlcJlbi, ' n1nCl'it" alii! £>agcrne:i:ol, 
'fIJi:; !;lze type, tCll rcnts 
)1('1' line fol' the fil'st inser· 
tion, and five cents per line 
for each additi onal insertion, 
Count Ih'e ol'diAary words io 
line, 
W SEMESTER
i'l'h".e huudred sixly fret oy 111'°
1 
. 
NE I hundl'ed s i~t,v fc('t on tilt' g'J'onnd. ~'OUl' maiu doorll'ays, earh Ihirly-' Iu<l ianapoliH I" .. the m,I,' ",'gu-
1 
Major Cathro is Greatly Pleased 
With Enrollment Of The Unit. 
Many Old Men Return To Ta.ke 
Place Of Those Le.ving. 
The opeuing of the new se.zl1£"i'tel' 
saw a great incrNtse in the enl'oll-
ment of the unit. The following 
men who .were formerl,\' ('nrolled in 
the un it have I'etllt'lled: Second 
Lieutenant Skinll('I', SCI'l'rCllnts lIar-
kins and \Voosley and Privatei1j 
Garner, N, Holl, Haden, JTa7.elin, 
Kell y . M outgomel'Y, Bather, Rob-
ert~, MaJlUl'in, Owen, L" 'l~a.pp, J' 
JaggerR, " rhn len and Norris, A 
fine -looking bunch, IJOtll in num-
bers and npp£'arnllCC entcred for the 
fir~t time this scmest<'T, The fa I. 
lowing men are in this group: Ar-
Dold, A very, Beal:o;, B£'8uebump, Be-
Jilef:: f Bearden, Deacon, Dour-las, 
Duckttt. Faith, Gllrdner, C!1l'rit:y, 
Gjsh, Gla."cock. Goodgaiu, Had-
ford. llal'rel!, Howcll, Hocker, Hol-
der, Mannin!!', Morgan, Owens, Sim-
mom~, Wade. \\ii lkey, 'Voodw8I'cl, 
Y8n('~', Rowlan , Blair, Evans, Haz-
.zen, John~on, Rwan and Vin-<.'ent. 
H , H, :\Ir, }"'aith h,..'l~ harl several 
month's sArvire in th(' U, R, army 
and looks to 11(' a promi:.;ing mem. ' 
bel' of the unit 
'Senral of 111(> offieers :In(l non 
('ommi8sioneci officer~ w('re lost a l 
the end ot' the Itlst semestel' .which 
will nece!-'si lnte holding nn exam. 
ination SOllwtim(' this month, Ml! . I 
jor f'atln'o has announced fh~ date 
to he on or ahout Febl'uar:v 2...J.th 
An rallb; are fillet! h,\' nppli('all{~ 
who have passM successful exam-
inn.tion~, This method which wa:.: 
adopted by :\[ajor Cathro lust year 
plart>~ t he officers and nQll-eom-
mhsioned offi('(>r:-. on un cfficienc~ 
basis, A man must d~mollstrate hi~ 
fitneH:'; beforc he is promoted ic 
the rank of an offiC'(>T or non-com 
missioned office l'. A!; n result we 
baveofficers of which t he unit can 
justly b. proud. 
Class work wns taken up on Feb-
ruary 9th, Military I, th& new mel) 
who ha\'e entered fol' thE' first 
time, tnke up the ('lemcntury moYt'-
ments in infantry drill rrgll/ations: 
ltfiJitnr.,·U., Mnl'bullll ... f):p ; JIilj-
~ ta.ry; TIf, Fir . .;{ .Aid, llYl(ienr :Hlrl 
Sanitntion and nUlH'(l Dut:--,; ~Iil­
itary IY, Reoutin~ an(l Patl'oling· 
Militar:v Y .. 'raeth,s and ),[np Read 
ingj and ~Iilital'Y YT, )[usketry. 
All of thi:i tia..<.;s, work €'nd'i March 
23, This schei!ule wos arranged b.,' 
:Major C311,ro in orde to take ad-
vantage of the good ,reatltCI' in tit" 
spring for (h'ill. 
Another unlqllr lIurl vnlunhle fen-
tUle of the unit is the ,\r (.' lf~n·e 
League whi('h was organiztd in thr 
fsH of 1023. ThC' purpm;c of this 
League is to se(·tll'C II COlUmOIl fecl-
ing of cooperation in ttt unit and 
to give assistance in anyway to 
tbo~ mc.mbel"S who nct!'d a.."lsist!ln('(" 
in any way: From the actioJI it hos 
taken in a. munher of oase~, fwe 
must come to the conclusion that 
it ha~ 8f'hieved its pnrpose in a 
remarkable manner. The memher-
ship of Ole unit is ('om(lo~('d Ofl 
ell members llm1 (,x-members of 
the unit who nl'c in t,he school. It 
has been onl,v one of the forces 
which has helped to solidity and 
unify tho spirit of ehe tin it. 1 
It was voted at, tho last meeting 
of the 'Velfare Leagne to have '8 
picnic or ~ocinl gathering at 8om(> 
futurp time, PI ons pre now under 
"ony for some ROrl of a soci~l 
gathering where ihc members of 
tIhe unit ean become better ac-
quainted with ~aoh other. It has al-
wa:v~ been an idea of Major Cathro 
that public opinion makes the ('f-
f'eetin'ne"s or th(' unit and he i::: 
striving to dc\,elop t'hat spirit of 
t o-operation among its members, 
In n. talk to tho mC'mbf>rs or thr 
un it on February 3rd, :\fajor Cath-
ro made plain tJJat membeM) of the 
R. 0, T, r, unit nre in no way oh-
Ii!!'atc<l after grnclnntion 01' '"'hil~ 
pursuing their work to serve in thr 
military or navnl forec!; of the 
rnitcd~ State~. He indicated that 
the walehwol'(l oC the unit would 
hf> ('fficiencv-, fir!;t, In!;t Rlld alway::: 
and th.t th~ R. O. T. C. is not 011-
ly military in nature bllt in body, 
mind and character huilding. 
DEAN GAMBLE WILL MAKE 
EXTENSIVE TRIP FOR SCHOOL 
Dean Gamble wm )cn\'e fol' 
~lUt)~lnati next 'r~(\nesday where 
I) "'-·11l attend thc meeting of the 
l'('prf's('ntativea oC difTel'cnt teach-
er trai ni ng institutions to be held 
~md('r the all~fJices of the Child 
r;~It? A~!<oeiation, 
1Ille there Dr. Oamulc will 
al"" allenc! lh. meeling of tho 
Amrriran .h~o<:ialion or TenehC'rs 
('ollpZ'(.'I; A'\ well fl"i the Dcpa rlnwlI t 
"'l.f &.tPf'ril1t('nflcllt~ of the Na-
tional ~ducational .. \ ssoc:;iuliol1. 
nine feel hi.g·h. A Gothic Cathcd-! lnd,:'" ol'glln.i7.~'<l ch~b OL hllnd "'Olll-, 
I'ul of LCliming. Sixtl'l'1l hi~h - en In the l ll!tC'd Klute". 
sperd elcn'llor~ . Ten million £101./ I 
Ian:!. " oe admire and llIan,.,1 lIt , ! 
the whole :st lllwlHloliS <I!'enlll,- wiUI TUl'ee WOIl1C'Jl h:l\'e flit>d p,!'t1-
j 
BLACK FACE TYPE 
LIKE THIS, TWICE THE 
ABOVE RAIlES AND 
COUNT FOUR WORDS TO 
A LINE. 
the cxec.,ption of those. elevator'i. jl tions a~ c~IIHJi.dat('s fo~' the (,llI('~. 
Btudent~ who hftvc ciuubed the go b?31d ot' aldermen 111 the APlll
J steep side hill on whi(' h the old clcctIOn , _____ ~======:::;::;::::;===~ 
/ 
Training Children 
TITE TEArHER J'RAT.YS TIlE CHT£D TS 
J1IA,\'.\'ERS AND MOR,,[£S. T.t; READTNG, 
l1'RI'I'IXO AXD ANITTIMETIC, BU7' 11' 
I S ALSO TVISJ£ TO TEArTf TTTEM TTlii' 
IUBI1'S OP '!'lIN/P]" A.YD TIlE AnT OF 
SA n.Yu ,l/ONEY. 
TFlJ£ OPE.YlXG Oli' A BAXlI A C(,OUN7' IS 
TITE FlRST STET' 'l'OlrilIlD FIXA.Y('{AI, 
INDEPlt.YDltNOE. TIlE EFFORT THAT 
COMES AFTERTV ATlnl'i ])ETfi:RJI !.YES 
WIIRTTIEH 011 Nor T;f/>; A(,('O[,.\'T 
lrlLL ORo..W Asn BECOME WORTH 
WHILE. IT IS E''/;'T.'J' TEAeTIER'S DP-
T,Y TO EN('OI'r:Aal~' ,1.\'D WATCH THE 
GROWTJ[ OF T!JI': IN ('II ILDRE.\' 'S BASil 
AC(,OUXT. li '" 1.\TI'l'fl SATIXGS DE-
1'081T8. 
__ .. Citizens 
~.~ .~. 
National : Bank 
• r. 
Raat .'gw , ! 
Spuntex Hosiery 
"A Cuaranteed Hose For Ladies" 
SPINTEX HOSE SHAPELY BEAUTY FROM TIP TO TOE. A HOSE THAT IS 
KNIT TO FIT AND ARE ABSOLUTELY \} UAR.ANTEED TO WEAR SATISFACTORI-
LY OF WE WILL GIVE YOU A N£W PAIR FREE. ONE PAIR OF "SPINTEX" 
U ')Sl: WILL TEI..t. YOU CONCLU~ '."£!.Y 0; TIil:IR EXTRA MERIT. 
w,'£ VYOUR NEXT ThlJll O}' HOSE BE "SPINTEX." 
S1.50 fu'iD$2. 00 THE PAIR. 
WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING TO WEAR LOOK IN OUR STORE FIRST. WE 
ALWAYS HAVE THE NEWEST STYLES IN TIIE MOs'r DEPE]lIDAULE QUALITY 






WHEN U THINK OF 
MillINERY 
of everY type and the latest 
creations. 
SILK LINGERIE 
Ohol So Beautiful! 
UMBRELLAS 





WE SHALL BE GLAD TO SERVE U. 
Creed M. Edwards 
"The L3.dit! s':,; S tore" 
• 1M 'ew 
_I 
pl'oyed tht'ir ihfrl'(':-;( by re~~18·r Ht-
I tcndan('c. HISTORY CLUB j Aft.,· Ihi, medill~ tb. <Iuh cle-
HOLDS MEET, '~I:~:. d.,,~, I~':)~)~h 1:\;Ow;~~;';:I:r':~:i~; 
prO:!Tnm t'OJHH~tmg ()f ('Ith:r ,l.pn . 
N~W 'OFFIC.~RSJ' !)~;;j~~'t a ,,~:~,II:;T~e ~:,,:~~nr:(;l!;i~":\r~: I , J~ , _'. :e-'. Jl<l'iJup, "ive tho_. who "'e ,~ot 
ERNEST DAUGHTRY 
Plumbing. Heating and 
Electric Company 
--__ .. .'cqna illtcd ,·,it':.: the dub and Its 
wOl'k ilJl idea of how the members 
. \ 
History Club Will Hold Two, Meet- 1'('g'fl,I'd it t9 know that not once 1 
ings M~nth1y. .Mc~bershlp and dtll"in~ tlte l'lItin' selOe:-(icr did the 
~nthuslasm Increasmg. "New Of- proJ[n\1U iu(;k intrrc:-;t in the l('a5~, 
flcers Are Elected, I HOLh llie nWllher.hip "lid OIl!!>I1": 
Win} are ('ontinually IIlf'l'e~lSIIH~ :In(i 
. We' ill'e piauuinf! and exprd;n~ dn-The lliHfory Cluo be"an ,t, . f I d'" " nUl ' 
e< other :<erle~ 0 ~Jl en III prog, < 1'0 work in the (l8J'ly part of t he full . . , 
' . for the i-iprlllg :<wllIc.;;tel. :;l'me~,t('t' \\ Ith H very smail lIlem-
1 
At th(' l:.t<.,j J'egnlRl' Illeetin~ tll£' 
beJ'.!'I hq), us 1l10"t of th" fOI'I1l t' l' ff' I t I . J F 
CONTRACrO~S 
DEAL~RS and -SUPPLIES 
' new 0 U'81'S l' ee e< W('re, , . members had grndllsled III the ·1 tRY' t 
('laRS of '24 , aft · b· · I Tannrr, pr('s]( ell: , 1fl('en 
er . a u~lIless \'i.cc .. ')rt>s idrnt: n. ft. 11:ltih('w~, meeting waR held at 'whieh new 
of/lcrl'li were elected fln d a definiie RI!('r('tnry and !J'<'ll'it!rC'J'. 
H'ogJ'l1m for the seme:-;t('l' was ar-
.. 
'nllged, it .wns de<:j~le cl thut Ihr. 
Icxi meeting wou'Jd be ·opell to lill NEW LIGHTS 
)el'SOn~ ['sp~ial1y intCl'CRte-d ill hi:-i.~ Big 200·'-wntt Jit!hts have been 
~Ol''y and who desired io hecom,f' p llt into the g)rm :-;0 that O:]r op-
'll£'mb('rs of the club, About fatty t pollcntf> CUll now ~('e b('tt{'l' how to 
rnemiJel'!; \\'fOl'e f' nJ'oll ~d at Ihili get defeated. :\cw gonl·ooard;., 
:neeting, [til of whom hHV(> l'Iinec Jlwve nl~o hn\'e b('cn added, 
Electrical Appliances Promptly 
.' 




Ladies Exclusive Footwear 
, , 
A new season is here with Slippers of Qaint~ness .and charm to 
fillish and perfect your loveliest Spring attire 
Prices Rea.sonable 
J WE RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE 
FQJ:1.ville's SooterV' 
At Cuthbertson's Store 
*Mi'f1W!4 ........ ,.* f , '7 
I. ., 
.' 
\ "Alwags Normal School Booster" 
A I T 
\ 
y o u R s E R v I c 
T1'l'E"WI:ITr;r.S: 
POR SALE-XJi:W AND REB[lILT 
FOR REST 
REPAlRED 
"WE B UY USED Tl'Plr1l7TERS" 
PFIOl'OGRAPIJ ALlJUJIS, 
SNAP SllOT nOOKS 
AUTOGRAPII ALBUJIS 
_lIEMORY A.YD GRADU,11'l0.Y JOURNALS 
A.QT COR.\'ERS 
Ell/Eli' CARES AND BOOr( S/lTCHELS 




ALL l(["'DS OP PAPER 
STATTO.YEIIY IN ) lLL BEAUTIP(lL SJ'YLES A.YD 
DESIGNS 
F'OUXTAI.\' PE.\'S-ALL S IZES AND DESIGSS 
EXERSIlARP PEXOlur 
"FOU.YTAlX PEN REPAlR{.YG" 
25e PER BOX A.YD UP 
WE HAVE LOADS OF FUNNY VALENTINES 
OUR {"RIE.YDS HA,E .lfADE TIlE BCS IXESS-ll'E IlArE JUDE TIIE FRIENDS BY GlTTYG_ 
SERl'I(,E - BEUG (,OI'J.'TEOI'S - SELLl.YG OI 'AU1'Y JllEI:CTfAXDI8E 
MARSHALL LOVE 
329 Jf.I/,Y Hl'REET 
RETirEE.\' 7'JIB SQ['.~RE .1.\'D POST OPPI(·E . 
; . *= 
E 
•~~~~~,.,.,.,.~,.~ .. ~~~ .. ,.,. .. ~~~~~~~~:. .... ,.'TI:o:=~~~:;~;;~~~~;;~;=~~~ii;~~~~~;;~~~::::::::::-::::ij=:=:=::=~~~~~~~~~~~'~r;IJ~r~n~R~n.\~'~,~F:E,:D:.1:~::~~~. 
THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS """" __ ~, 
--PAGE FOUR .\BRAHAMLINCOLN "'" PRE l:ilDE N'l' CHEHH~~FOR}[ATION BOX I rtampus Oninion n l~' COLLEGE HEIGHTS PUZZLFJ vl fJ 1lrh" (l(.ollette Heights ;nera U Hero worship takes queer turns sometimes. ORIGINAL CROSS-WORD (Editor'. Note: W e again call attention to thisl~L ___________________ _ 
'" .. l' "'ho would have thought in 186] that the "wk· col lUI'" ,"hich, has bee" 'selected for ,the 'benefit The publishin g" of It new.puper \ , J. t hink that ~he new I~ 
Til. °lllueu(s 0' wPcol:::.~hI~~n~~eky Slate Teachers ': 'd 'nmate of tue White Housc would be ae· Crcated by Oorelon Wilson of President Chen'Y in his campaign for the OJl College H eight. can .be n"f'Hlet'l a hl:;~ t1al~; a~l(lll "1'111
1 
bel a great r, 
n .L ~ \\ 81 1 . 1 than 't vilal force ill t he tlpllH 0 Ie CC!;... . . t. "] 1~ I.' .0 C]'cat, ,. ' I 1 "" 'CJ'Y Other Thursday I . eel a 'uperman and a hero mess ciea1l1<p .of the H'ill .and It he ",erpctuation .of \ s t tl l I I 
College; ~sue{ c. calm " 'd f J: teadling pl'ofcsljion tlil'OlIgholi le i opel'a 1011 iAIJ( SIJIl'I HI the li('hn, ffty years! Carried into office on the tJ con Puzzle and Answer Copyrighted 192~. physical beauty. 111 ow' last issne 10. emphasized 
SUBscmp'fION IlA1'ES 
. d ' advance ................. ....... $1.00 
One year, pOl lD S Ie Copies :Ful'nishcd 
.. Hales and nmp 
Advertl!'ll,llg . dd' nil COUllllunications to 
on Apphc:tlloQ' A lC!lS 
~rea ~ moYement, he was 'not considered a gre~t We are interested iu getting solutions from Mr. Cherry's talk on ,valldalisllt. It ,s\,our pu.r· state. FRANCI!:S JUCllAHtDS, l' re.i};~;·I~"~C; t~~O~ RHO\\,\ 
He 'I'as sl'mply a convcnl~ d t tl th' lop.,. to ·the se'f ap f S . ~Ia...:" . .... orlllal Cia, man by any means.· '. . all reaoers to our firs~ ' orjginal cross-wor p11z- pose 0 tt'QW '/.S co U1wn.. \ It - - Acting P l'e:.;i CHi 0 CUlOl' '- , .. , 
cnt peg on which to hang the yotes of the l'ISlllg ' le as this 'will be a regular feature of our paJ pain.ted pol.icemen of the H",ll tn larder that they • • ... • •• 
TIlE COLLEGE HEIGH1'S HERALD 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
PX' e1" II"'OY "eport sitch acts as they think sluntZel be In view of the ract that West- A college wilhollt a )lll)ler d 
\VC1it. I d ngain]v I . . . _1 I It t llOt seem lik" a coJl c"e S. ne~ I LI·-.\coln in 1861 was mere Y a. ru c, U J • • ., given pubUcity. J er ll ha.~ recently ral~eu terse 0 . !" • • Illte( 
U f th d t d t d th r an b h (~ school 1S so much lik~ n littl :1: politician whose only merits in the eyes. 0 e All rea ers are mVI e 0 sen m el - Let 1IS have a nice column of "eport s for the the point were Sd? lS ~o~tr~?o.~ iu itself, it seem, very ap)lro' "h 
Application for entry 8S Second'{:lass matter 
i~ pending. 
eultul'e,1 E<·, o. terners was an uncanny abI.l1ty to swers to this puzzle. We also ask that a short t . . th) nixed by the lea W g" illS 1 U 1011 that lWC have a I,aper. Th PI'lt! • 
. ~ . H ld ?l ex 'lSS1lC 1-11 e press. f he countr she has done notb-
"wav the feelings of his backwoods constituents. opionion of the College HeIghts era During the past week the I\\'eatber has gotten ? t that wi ll ~io more to broadc.,t lege Heights lIel'ald make< 1:,[':' 
He ;l"a8 perfectly frank; in fact, too.much so for accompany the solution. While we do not much warmer and thc ground has thawed out ;:~~ real wOl-th than the found ing more.t home with the school -I 
tile direction of the_ Bureau of Published under f _ 
like Douglas. Lincoln saw thlDgS clearly. offer prizes, we can assure our readers that the to a considerable extent. ' It is just at this time of the College Heights. clubs, and the teachers. ' 
~e;roblem to him presented two consider~on;: correct answers together ,with the best judged of the year that careful walking wiII do more _ CECIL " "RJ.GllT, UA RY DT:DLEY COLEAlAX. 
what wM to be done, and how to do It. ea· opinions will receive worthy recognition. We 'or thc improvement of our campus tban at President of Sophomore Class. I Pres,denl of Free illnen CI b 
l\·l.!Ys knew the first, and the second was neyer are dividing our readers into two classes: sub- any other time. Rcmemb,er: ' !'Keep on the • • • J. Wbi t Potter Hall, II 
fal ' "'''h·l·nel. . scribers and ' non-subscribers: The subscriber, sl'de~alks and no sl'ort cuts." .• • • 
.' Publicity. . t ' 
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THURSDAY, FEB. 12, 1925 
RURAL LIFE CONFERENCE 
Th Rural Life Conference which is to ],e held 
on C:llege Heights February 20·22 is t? be the 
result of an effort to improve rural hfe m Wes~­
ern Kentucky. The mission of this conference IS 
to brin~ before the citizens of the state rural 
eonditio~s and rurlll problems in an efIectiYe and 
IIvste-matic way. 
~ That this meeting will bc a success can be 
• arely predicted "When the peroonnel of the pro-
gram is considered. . . . . 
U1.l H ~rhe College Heights Herald IS 1'h~. , ~""6';),<,l is<only beginning to realize what a be classed in one group and 'we feeL it only It Iras been noticed that the drivers of the a great asset to Kentucky. It not 
~eni\ls this mBp was. r fair to ask that all answers from non-subscribers many cars which are used on the roads ~n the only carries tbe college news to 
He was a Iplain man. Jt h . ~ always. been be accompanied by a yearly subscription. Fur· campus are doing considerable damage to the formed studell ts who arc now 
plain men of the world whp Ii"';,e b!en Its heroes. ther than this we can say no more, but all so- terraces by running upon the sides and cutting teaehing, bllt it keeps the stale 
Centuries later, perhaps, another may come lutions will receive worthy consideration and deep ruts. informed on her educational prog· 
t th
O gs in d't I . ress. to walk in his footsteps, to say grea lJl . ere I . Again the old question of congestion on staIr· M. S. HlJTCHENS, 
plain way, to do great deeds in a simple mann~r:... . ways and upon adjourning at chapel has come President of Sophomore Society. 
He is gone, Ibut the world holds him in such lJP. Remember Dr. Cherry's instructions in the ••• 
loye that we ean truly say he lives. manner of leaving chapel. It won't be long now The fi .. , t i"ne of The College 
The spirit of Lineoln exists today on Col~e.ge until the Student Rest in front of the Potter Heierhts R erall! wa~ b\' fill' Rup<'l'i -
Heights. It goes out into the Tural commUnIties College will again l>'e in use when much of the 01' to what WB:' exp~ct('d by th(> 
with the graduates of this institution. congestion will be relieved. Until that time be stndent bod,·. Its existenee is be. 
lt is the spirit of service. considerate for the sake of efficiency and avoid il':g apPl'eciated morc than any 
MISCHA EL..1IfAN 
It is seldom that any, school has the nrivil",,·,.j. 
of offering to her students suen a wonderful ~,..-J-+­
series of c;oneerts as we have bud during the 
last few years. Tin greatest stan of the opera 
and concert platform have appeared before II; 
from time to time. 
Tuesday night, however, was one of the great· 
est offerings of artistic ability which we have 
eyer heard. The fact that the large auditorium 
was packed with students and t()wnspeoplc 
I)]'ove that both are in terested in the best which 
nORIZON'l'A.L. I 
1. A tool u sed bv a blacksmith. 
movement on the Hill, nlHl the 
this congestion. pleaslll'e it gives to formel' Rtn-
E:-IGI,ISH THREE 
~Iildred Botto 
Thou art the trial of the course, 
English 'fh]"ee! 
We study thee with all our force, 
English Three! 
Before thy ",ratl, our heads "Ve bend; 
Unto thy wor kour minds we lend; 
Our hope is soon to see thee end; 
English Three! 
dcntR and the-relations of the pre:::-
ent student body in all pal·ts of 
Kentnck:' ral}not be overestimated. 
ROBERT 'fURNER, 
Chairman of Spct. II, Sopbomore 
Society. 
• •• 
The College Heights Herald " 
the strong'est 1ink that haR ever 
heen created to make fast tbe til' 
b etween College H eights and the 
State of Kentuck)' . 
l)r. Dodd, of the UniversIty of Chicago, 18 
f i~ in art. 
rt'Co!:Ilized as, one of the leading hib"torians a the ~!ischa Elman is an arti.t of unquestioned 
5. The name of ; girl (the Hehrew spelling.) I 
8. One of the clays of the week. 
Lng hours a day on thee we work, 
English Three! 
1Vm. H, ALLEN, 
President of li'rpi>hmnn l·]as:3 . 
present dn)" and his lectures on fOl~r of the most lI'bility. IIis technique is faultness; his inter. 
~ut'tandin" AIIlQriean statesmeu WIll be ID keep· t' b'l't I Even I'n tIle long 
• '. 0 . , " 1 us to cele. pre me a I I Y lIlarve ous. 
ml( WIth the SPlllt II hlCh prompte( I I 'md invoh'ed movements of a difficult sonata he 
b· I r tI 01 the day that t lese < !Jrate the . lrt \ a .IC man J heJel his audience under the power of his great 
lC'C·turcs WIll be dehvc1'e-t1. l't-u 
D " r State Teachers College, persona I'J' . 
14. Aprefix meaning to. 
9. A term used to designate one parent. 
J O. An indefinite grticle. 
36. 
16. 
A prefix meaning, to. 
For thee our other studi" shirk, 
English Tbr.ee! 
The midnight oil we gladly burn, 
For if a pass 'we do not earn, 
To you we sadly will return, 
• • • 
It was with great enthusiasm anrl 
interest that I received the first 
issue of the College Heights 'Her-
ald. \Vithollt any hesitation, I 
should say that it is the greatest 
project ever undertaken on the 
Many men whl} helped to 
ize Hud establisb lipan a fun or~a~. 
the Cong-l'(,~S Club ~ bn~ ! ~ 
fire now In .1'( fel'f'nt sN,tiollS of. tl' In 0 
lis stale Th 
Coll ege Heights Heralll ff' , 
, a 0I·{1;-.; 
OPPOl'tlllllty for thOse men l k an 
in tOllch wit11 the activit' .0 r"P 
. , I . les 0 a~ 
OI'gj!~nl 7.ilt.lontlt I.at has tn~ant rnUf' 
tOfi· leltl~ In lei I' college dan, anri 
tUlI ea 1011 011 tIl(' Hill S· . 
, . ' ,prVln, 
as It do(>s to bl'lllg the cliff • 
" (lrPhl 
Chl,<::-;":'; nlHl ol·,!!"nnl7.flt1olh <"10< 
I ' (lr to. get hc!' nne to Pl'o"ldc a commo 
. I . f n fr,. oppl"atl\'e n lS H;; 01' theil' fI"t· "1' 
. , ~ I\,,~ 
It!; power and mfluf'n('(' will imp 
itself indelihl)' "pon the '11:;;·' 
hod~r . 
.T. F. TANNER 
' P)'(>.c;irlf'llt of .Jnnior Clfl~~ b.d 
Pl'('~i(l('nt of History Cluh, 
• • • 
'W,Oj'. thf' memb('J'~ of tht' En" 
lisl, Cluo) al'e profoundly gl'ater: 
to tho~e \\"ho lilY(' maJt' it po;;,Th!~ 
foT' IlS to hnrr OUl' sehool pafJf'~ 
which tile." have sacrificecl un, 
~ tintingly to bui lrl up. As a I'{'<;ul, 
of thi ~ , an opportunity i~ offt'rr, 
the C01l7resR Clllb to exert an n. 
fiuct}ce thronghont th(' state. 
ll. B. WHALE\. 
President of COllgrc:-;s Debating 
Club. 
• • • 
In becoming recognized hy otm.r 
colleges thl'l'c i:s nothing thnt w' 
help to main our standing llIv " 
t han our newspaper. 
r. 1 lUman, a . . The concert proves one thlDg 00 us: that the 
Ypsilanti , Michigan, is ~ recogDlzed auth.or.lty students of W. iK. fr. C. know good music anu 
on rural problems, and Jt the general opllllOn . ( 't 11. 
37. 
A preposition meaning in the midst of. 
The diminutive of a boy's name. 
English Three! Hill and will be of unlimited \' al- HE~RY C, lLER, 
ue to the school. President of Mi'. Pa!!e's Gml 
. t t' 'd f apprecla e 1 , that he will bring many cons ruc lye 1 cas 0 _______ _ The generic name for any earthly sub· Speaking in behalf of the :Ma- of }'reshman Society. 
-
Lo.,1 Fri~'Y .r 
/JIlJ~t! 11""",' r 
ladits ,f In. larull 
.,otful til. Ab< 
I'm pmtnt. 
improving Western Kentucky. IIis success aS
I 
lUl-edueator and as an authority On rural life '1'0 ADVERTISERS 
stance. 
18. Heroes distinguislirI for aerial servise. 
But it may be in future times, 
English Three! 
When we've forgotten rules and rhymes, 
sorian Socieb', 1 feel that I can . I ... ']"'Ih'fl, voice OlC senti men t of the entirc /lttDIJ 11'1 W Uc I 
group by saying that the new pa- CoIIege Heights l!erald &II~ /)ebt~'kill.lCho()\. 
has 'been marked. and it is believed that his ideas TJle editorial staff of the College Heights 
will proye to be dominant forces in the upbuild- Herald again takes this opprtunity to thank the 
in~ nncl improving of our rural communities. advcrtisers whose ads appeared in our f irst edi. 
)frs. Nellie K. Jones, of Wisconsin University, tion and 1his our second issue. 
i. an authority of national reputation on home We feel that the College Heights Herald as 
economics and homemaking, and her work elur- a medium of ·advertising is full of many poten-
ing the conference will undoubtedly be of inesti· tialities and that it will hold its own ,vith any 
mabIe benefit not only to homemakers of rural like newspaper in the matter of service to the 
communities, but to those of urban communities advertisers. 
a~ well. I The majority of our advertisers have taken 
It is hoped that this meeting will result in 8 advantage of our yearly contract which only 
greater !legree of good to the general public .purs us on to redouble our efforts in the im. 
of 'Vestern Kentucky than any event of recent provcment of the paper and increase of circula-
~'ears. That this will be true is the coneensus tion. 
(Jf opinion, and many years from now it is hoped 
nml believed that general rural conditions will 
show a degree of e:.:cellence which can be traced 
to the Rural Life Conference on College Heights 
in Fe<hl'uary, '25. 
THE SEMESTER OPENING 
1'he large enrollment on Monday, February 
2, is a very significant fact in the educational 
activities of Western Kentucky at the present 
time. 'that eighteen hundred teachers should 
The University of Illinois has elassined the 
parents of its 11.000 students. Thirty per cent 
are farmers and 1399 are skilled or unskilled 
laborers. There are among them junk dealers, 
blacksmiths, policemen, watchmen, painters, 
plumbers, miners, and porters. Professional 
men, scientists, 'and business men constitute the 
majority, but the statistics show that intelligence 
is not a matter of class distinction.-J oUl'1lal 
of Educalion. 
enroll in one of the teachers' schools of the state The most dignified of all studies and the ODC 
to receive professional training p,oves that the most essential to business success is the study 
present·day teacher is fully aware of the reo of the human race. And no job is beneath the 
sponsibilities which are his and the demands dignity of a college man. If I were a youth with 
"hioh are made upon him in a professional way. two strange initial. behind my name and a 
One of the most marked indications of gener· diploma in my hand, and I wanted to get ahead 
01 progress throughout the state in recent years I financially, I .hould obtain a job where there 
is that the teaching profession has greatly raised were no c lie Th t Id I' . t tl 
. 0 ge men. a 'WOU e ImIna e le 
Its standards. Instead of the eighth·grade gradu- element of eompetition.-DEAN AY~R University 
ate, o~ onc ~ess. advanced in the educational scale, I of Akron, J 
spendmg hIS hfe as a non-progressive teacher in 
the public schools, the public conscience of to. 
(lay demandr; a more thoroughly trained person-
age to instruct its cllildren. It is only the satis. 
fying of this demand which will enable the teach. 
in::: profes.~ion to take the placc n,,:' it should 
take along with othcr professions. 
The good which eighteen hUlIdn'd trained 
t(>aehers call do in the caucationul field cannot 
be overestimated. Their work can be of marc 
tangiblc benefit to the children throughout the 
~tate than any other influence outside the home. 
NATURAL HUMAN NATURE 
In many parts of Mexico, hot springs and cold 
springs arc found side by side. One can see 
native women boiling clotbes in a hot spring, 
rubbing them on a flat rock and rinsing them in 
a cleAr cold spring. 
A visitor watched this process for some time, 
and then said: "I suppose the natives think old 
Mothcr Nature is pretty generous. eh' II 
j4No, Senor, " replied his host. "There is 
lIluch grumbling because she supplies no soap." 
-Pittsburglt Cltronicl •. 
In every way the opening of this semester in. 
(lieated great progress in the history of West. 
ern Kentucky State 'reachers College. '1'he 
earnestness and enthusiasm of the entire student 'rhe nelV students have subscribed with usuai 
body 8?()W a deSire and a ~urpQSe .t~ raise o.ur ::;pontaniet~ of the College IIeights IIel'ald 
educationa.l standards. It 18 for glvmg servICe I and alumm are writing in with words of 
to such a body of young mell and women anlll prai" and an order for the papcr. ']'0 those 
through them to the children of Westcrn Ken· felV who hal'e not availed themselves of the 
tucky that this school stands. OPPOl'fllnity we arc ca1ling attention to the 10' 
cation of the new office which is loeatcd in the 
basement of the Administration Building. 'l'hc 
When angry, solve a cross-word puzzle before office is open all day long and visitors are 'wel-
speaking.-Chicogo News, _ " ___ .. ,comc. 
38. An old-timer who "efuses to modernize. I 
20. The Edmondson .county way of saying 
ale. 
39. A .ound Illade QY the wind. 
21. An adjective meaning certain. 
40. The sensation eaused by stumping one '8 I 
toe. 
23. One of the forms of the verb to be. 
26. An electrical term used by Mr. Page. 
4:1. An animal of India. 
24. A pronoun referring to the person speak. 
jug. 
28. A form of the verb to be. 
29. A prefix meaning out of. 
44. The abbreviation for Gra?ld Duke. 
31. Male parents. 
33. A native of Denmark. 
:14. The entrance to 8. house. 
VERTICAL. 
13. A South American animal used as a beas; 
of burden. 
21. An adjective meaning idelltical. 
15. Portraits or films. 
2. A preposition meaning near. 
17. A prefix meaning from. 
22. One of the! notes on thc musical scale. 
31. An other Illusical note. 
3. A small mouthful. 
19. '1'0 perceive. 
28. An equivalent of John. 
4. A species of vegetable. 
26. '1~1C Latin adjective meaning that of you .... 
12. The indefinite article. 
25. An adjective meaning 110t any. 
5. An ancestor of William Jennings 
27. To lack. 
6. The lliminuth'c of a boy's name. 
38. An overdressed young man. 
30. The opposite of to. 
7. Ye •. 
37. The sound of tlle wind. 
..JJ .'rhe campus name for Agriculture. 
:32. An adverb meaning very. 
36. '1'alkin:l' in order to convince. 
3;). 'rhe victiln of a hawk. 
42. Laeking clothing. 
PUZZLE·PROBLEM. 
Bryan. 
Ptease do not a,k the H e/"Old, to flll'"is" soz.,,-
li01JS to puzzle-p)·oblems. When yott 1hatJe a prob-
lem in eueryda.y life you. Itava to find the solu· 
tion. 1'lte Herald is trying to teach people to 
depend on themselve8. 
A radio set was sold at a price which was one· 
fourth above cost. If thc cost had been four· 
fifths of what it really nvas and the selling price 
had remainod the same, the gain would have 
bcen $6.75. HoII' much did the set cost. 
English Three! 
We'll need the lessons 'We have sought 
By diligence, so dearly bought, 
. will be {'specially 8fhan ta .... eons otber means by WlllCh the ~~\ ..•• ;;;;;;~;;; r:1 thc fio('ietv in th'at it will~kf'(,p Rpirit of tIrc Hill can be exprl"'<'l1. '.**iUJI# 
us in touch ;"ith all the adivities ~rrs. MORRIS .J. HARDWICK. 
And bless thee for the things thou taught, 
English Three! 
TO WES'rERN NOR;\IAL 
~[ARGARm LANllRUM 
Your appeal would I sing, Western Normal, 
For your spirit has entered by soul. 
Thou,h I'm new in your midst, Alm:1. Mater, 
I a.t once feel at home on your roll. 
Through your halls inspiration's pervading, 
And good will overllowing, I find, 
Though the wish to excel grips each student, 
No one ever forgets to be kind. 
And the teachers, oh, how shall I term them '1 
God's elect, you most surely ca.-n. see, 
Great of hea.rt, as of mind, they endea.vor 
Bow much service to ea.ch one may be. 
I a:m glad I know so much of goodness. , 
O'er the earth even yet ca.n he found. 
Let the cynic bu t glimpse Western Normal, 
And bis faith will again be made sound. 
Even na.ture has entered a. compact. 
And for beauty a sight used her skill; 
She has made an approp,ria.te setting 
In the masterly scarp of the hill. 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS-ALI. HAIL 
lli.ATTIE H ,ITCHER 
AU hail to the Hill with .its purple sheen, 
] ts dancing lights and its shimmering green, 
It , mossy rocks and its deep rayine_ 
Dem' old Hill-to me. 
Chorus 
'fa me-to me-
Denr old Hill to mc. 
All hail to the lIaUs whe re ,with hUl'T'ying feet , 
Bold lad~ and la ';sies throng to grcet 
'1'he 'rruth that eve l~y soul should meet. 
Deal" old nalls-for me. 
For me-for me-
Deal" old Halls-for me. 
\11 hail to the '1'I"11tl1 that makes men brave, 
;rhat thvists the irons and frees the 'slave ; 
13rinO's briah tness to a dal'k'ning grave. 
" 0 
College Heights-to thee. 
of the Hill. "We may Ihc ahle to President of Latin Club 
measure our standards hy the ac-
complishments and activities of the 
yal'iolJs other societieso ArakI' youI' ll1'l'ang-ements now t~ 
attend the Eural Life Conferenet 
E. N. BAILEY. whieh will be held on Colieg. 
. President of The ilIasoniun So I Heights, FebruarU 20·22. A greal 
, clety. program has been arranged. 
! To me The ~ol;eg~ Heights Hct- , --
\
nltl seems the result of a pro, The public is c3Irnestly urged to 
attend the Rural Life Conference, nounced advancement in the pace 
of our Alma Mater. If it i~ prop- A cordial welcome awa.its each iD· 
. dividual who attends. Ad. mis<Jion ~ edy suppor ted, thl:' contributIOns 
it will give lIS through even only all programs is free. 
one of out' larger organizations will 
i will justify its existence. 
J. A. ALLISON, 
Chairman of the Strahm ::\f tl sic 
Club. 
• • • 
Recognizing the amount of inter-
est aroused by a school paper, we 
Ilope that The Coll ege H,ights 
Herald will create a greater unity 
on tbe Hill. 
LOUISE CONRAD, 
President of Sophomol'e Club of 
J. Whit Potter Hall. 
I ... "tn launching the College IIeig'hts 
I fIt'l'ald , the sehool has taken a stcp to',val'd supplying a l ong~standing 
. need- that of getting over to the 
people of the state ome idea as 
to the uetivi ti e!'l of the Hill. In 
01'<1('1' to appreciate anything- it. 
If you c~nnot attend the Roni 
Lifo Conference. infiuence othen 
to attend. The Conference.,m 
be a constructive influence in ~b! 
work of a.dva.ncing educational 111' 
terests in the sta.te. i 
Mucb of the time of the R~ I 
Life Conference will be deVO I . . Bve!)" to round table dISCUSSions. and 
body will be 011 the progra.m k 
will have an opportunity to as 
questions that concern the proble!ll5 ,15 
of their community. '\ 
k Slate The Western Kentuc Y ' . , 
ill everY iII ~ Te,chers College w usa olllf';' , 
(luence to provide for the c ,w 
"t sto .. ~nd convenience of ViSl or 
Rural Life Conference. 
is necessa1'Y to know something-I )&til 
about it, what it is, whnt is is Reports indica.te. tha.t ad :Sf. 
doing, and t.he pJace it. fill s ill tbe number of citizen.s ~ a.t~ade t.o 
general progress of thmgs. TJlllt ery prepa'ration IS beIng d of it· ! 
, the man down t, in the vallcy II make their stay pIeasant aD pr :. 
might know mol'(' of ll~ we IHtvcl able. ! 
launched this paper. Let U., fill it _ I 
.. f I I I d dinrural lifl • with the Spl l'lt 0 t le SC laO an The greatest ~ee leaders ",ho 
g'f't it ovcr to him. tructlve Th' 
is for cons . h countrY. 
. CARL YINCENT, 
President of Renior Society, 
• • • 
want to stat lD t e pt to visusJ-
'\1 attem 
conference WI .' s in the coun-
ize the oPRortumtle 
The College ITcightg TIcra1tl will try. -prohably be the strong'cst force . e Conftr-
" "c ff'('l that the En.zliRh Club, just C e to the Rural Li! h" on 
. . f om '"g'\ as all other organizatIOns 0 0111' d 1 t uS plall "" Vie 
srhool j will he !!l'eaLlv aided in its ence an e test lltObJtlD. h ' 
c· · • Id's gr.. t er· < growth and den}opment bv ont'l b:e war res.test ga _,I ~ 
• I t have tn' i e ,hI»' • s(>1Ioo1 paper. may no t b~t 'VI dis- l:: 
r. ~r. GRISE, fing tha.t ever JIle ~ubject for .I( 
President of Eng-lish Cluh nn,1 I have the g, eatesl ~ 
Chail'man of Croup II of Sopho- cussion. \ '= 
-- fa'pIS "beD ~ morc Society. b tter ter 
We sh~~l hll. va e and bet • • • '1'0 thee-to thee-
College Heights-to thee. 
(1'his is one of the new schON songs. I~ will 
sung at the Rural Confetenee.) 
The College Hci~hts Herald ;, 
one of the many influences that 
will help the Hill to reach the child· 
be ~'ood of Kentl1cky. 
we have better fa.rIllCr:etter teaCh-
schools when 'we haL~'fe conference . all ro" 
ers. The Rur work oul • p tlJ. 
will attempt to 'd ;n ha?ing bO 
that will at gram IRVING H. OWEN, 
I 
"'PAGE FIVE 
.. 2£ .. ------.,.. _ .. ~:s:::::::::::..~ , 
Society "PROF. STRAHM THE IVA SCOTT THE ANNUAL 'CLUB HOLDS 
Lo\~('. ~lIHI Hu·lwl"<i:") :md h~ 
)J" hall. 
.\11. I n·fil.I'~·~!n··I~HI"t.'I·, 
Hil·hard:,. 
Reception Given by Livingston 
and McCracken Counties 
Miss Funk reporl. that maul' 
students in the dormitory have had 
colds but that there ha"e been uo 
serious illnesses. 
PRESENTS THE 'CLUB LAUNCHED COMMANDS' 
The LiyjJl~ton anu McCracken 
cOlmty delegation recently gave a 
rc('(~ptjou for their new members' 
llumcly, .Misses Aliene llutchisOll, 
Mary Webb, Clara May Cross, 
Thelma Co)l'er and Clemmie Po\rell. 
MALE QUARTET BY STUDENTS IN T ERE S T 
~rr. 'V. M. Pierce gave a talk on 
IIi:; impressions from his visit to 
:\feCrackcn and Livingston co un· 
ties. 
t )[r. Romie :Mal'shall entertained 
with several piano selections. 
Mr. Lindow gave a hort talk 
and ~fiss Kathryn Adams render· 
('(1 two mnsical numbers. 
The informal part of the pro· 
~rnrn consisted of several games, 
after which delightful refresh· 
tnf.>n ts were served. • 
Luncheon Given For Faculty 
M iss Reyllolds gaY6 a lunchf!on 
last Thursday, January 29. Six-
teen members of the iaeul ty were 
present. 
Misses Beulah Meuth and :Mabel 
namilton ""ere in the infirmary 
last week. 
lIiss O,·a 'Yilkins NeelY, who 
formcrJy stayed in the dormitory, 
will now come and go from her 
home in Franklin, Ky. 
The Epworth League of the State 
Slreet N,ethodist Church enter-
tained the :Method isL students and 
their friends wilh R social Saturday 
night. Delicious refreshments 
(Were served, nnd LL thoroughly good 
time was enjoyed by all. 
The soutn dining·room of the 
Girls' Dormitory has been opened 
since the beginning of the Dew 
term to nccomodate the ncw stu-
dents, ,Miss Elizabeth Woods is 
the hostess. 
Thea.ter Party Mr. Homer Nichols was a visit· 
Miss Patsy Shobe entertained 01' in our school at the begi~lIling 
tIle Tea-Boom Girls wilh l\. theater ?f the new semester. Ml". Ntebols 
party at the Capitol on FridaYj IS a former student and ~?g-rnd.n-
cvpning February 6 ate of the degree (·lass of _·t Ill' 
, . is making a splendid record as the 
l Re 
""sonals I superintcijdent of Caldwell COllnty, 
. I I R, E. Palmore, A. B.., ] !124-, h3s 
been eleelerl Superintendent of the 
?\liss Donnyc Clopton, who has 
bePIl a member of the faculty in 
~[urray l~igh School, is again back 
In our midst. She is working on 
her degree, 
)[iss LouiJie Bucknel', who com. 
pleted her life rerlifieate here and 
who is now a teacher at Clarks. 
yille, Tenn" has been ill with ty, 
phoid fever. Her condition is much 
improved. 
:\fiS5 GJadie Pogue left last week 
for Birmingham, Ala., to join her 
broth<.'r with whom she will go to 
Phoenix, Arizona, to reside, 
Last Friday afternoon :Miss 
Elizabeth Wood. entertained the 
ladies of the facul ty wi th a de· 
ligh1iul tea. About thirtv.fl,·c 
were present. v 
~rif'R Vivian W jJJ::ion, wlJO hilS 
been ill with influenzn, is now able 
be hac· in schooL 
Glasgow Public Schools for a 
thr~e·yenr period. Thi~ extended 
tenure of office is a Tf."('ognition of! 
the administrative ability of our! 
alumni. 
Miss Pauline Nunnellv left J'ln·1 
uar~' :l for Rhelbyviilf', Ky., whrrr 
she will tearb the sixth g-radC'. )Ii~!' II 
Nunnelly is a member or the ] !l~:; 
Li fe Class. I 
Miss :Mary ElI('n Ri(-hrll'dR of the /' 
Class of '21 i!; tenehin:: in l'ni(i:l!'; 
High School, West ltfilford, \Y('.'~t 
Virginia. 
------
The new Training Rrhool build-
ing l!; progressing ·rapidly. The> 
building I\vill have R fr'ontage of I 
22i feet and when fllrnishl.'<l will: 
11e one of the most b(,llutiful ill' 
Southern Kentucky. It ·will hnY(> 
modern eJass rooms lor all of 1he 
grndes from the kindcrga1'fen 
through a four-~'("ar high Mhool, 
besidf'." a modern Itthoratol'Y for the 
tra1ning of tcaeheTg. 
Double Male Quartet Renders 
Fine Program At Chapel. Allison, 
Kirkwood, Maigrot, Marshall, 
Rone and Neisz. 
On ~fonday morning the tlou~lle 
qUllrtette eoml>o~Ca of )[C8SI"!;. 
Admns and " "'ihite, first tenor, Al-
lison and Kirkwood~ second tenor, 
Maigr(>t and )farRhall, first bass, 
and Run·e and Neisz, second bass, 
sang at chapel. 
The music furnished by thes~ 
young men was thorOltgb1y en-
jo:,'ed hy the studentbotly and nIl 
arc anticipating with pleasure the 
musical numbe1's ,,·.hich they will 
~h'e from time to time during the 
present semester. 
The second RemL'Ster opened on 
February 2 with a large attendanre 
and an earnest enthusiasm. The 
enrollment shows a mal·ked increase 
OXf'l' last year. 
The Home Economics Girls Meet 
and Organize Club. New Name- Is 
Given and Officers Are Elected 
Committees Appointed. 
The Home E(·onOlni(·s rlllh. JU(,I 
in Cabell Hall on Thul'~da.v ('w'n 
ing, :Febl'nar'Y ;i, IfJ25. At th, 
regular business ~cssion UI(' Clul 
cle('i(led on pins, a motto, a flower. 
and the colors. )Ii~s )[ary TRP 
Taylor, who i~ R nrw rut'mber oC thf' 
n~me Eronomirs fnrlllt.\', WaR eled-
('d OlE:' Rig Si:;.tf't· of fh(' Cluh, 8nll 
~la .... t('r Tommy Rmith, Ron of fJ. T. 
Smith, was adopted as masrot. F?l. 
10winl""O' the 1)U~ineRR sl"sion, I\n In· 
~ , 
teT('sting- anti nllu,,"ual phl,\' wn~ .~'I\"-
rll, showing thc value of oppropl'i· 
ate dress. 
The Inid·semcstrl" of 111n(l- w(I{'1'.5-
will OPI'Jl on April 6. Two or ihn'! 
hnntlt'f."d new students will enter 3t 
fhftt time. 
NORMAL HEIGHTS GROCERY 
INVITES YOUR ATTEWTION TO THE FOLLOWmG 
SPECIAL PRICES WHILE THEY LAST. 
LUSK'S PEACHES IN HEAVY SYRUP, per cas. $5,75. 
LUSK'S PEARS IN HEAVY SYRUP, per case "" 6.75 
LUSK'S APRICOTS m HEAVY SYRUP, per case 5.75 
PEAS, per case """",,""""""""""",,""",,""""",,"",," 3,00 
CORN, per case ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''','''''''''',,'''''''',,'''''' 2,90 
HOMINY, per case """"""""",,""''''''''''',''',,.,,'''',,''',,. 2.10 
PIE PEACHES, per case ................... "........................... 2.50 
MACARONI. 4 DOZ TO CASE """""""",,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,, 3.75 
LARGF. STRING BEANS, per case """"," " " """,,"'" 4.75 
LARGE TOMATOES, per caso ",,",,""""""",,""""",," 3.50 
WE ALSO SERVE ALL SODA FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
HOT LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS, A FRESH 
STOCK OF FRUITS, CANDIES AND CONFECTIONS 
ALWAYS AT HAND. 
WE FEEL SURE WE CAN MAKE IT TO YOUR m· 
TEREST TO TRADE WITH US, 
STUDENTS, WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 
AT YOUR SERVICE 
NORMAL HEIGHTS GROCERY 
L. M, LARMON, Prop 
~1Ol)(~ ~~llliIDf): u)t g,grifJlii(;g il ifR"""')imxili)r:filL#.t!iliQfj(:,(~l1).t ~)t \ t: 1;' II u.! \"1 }t'~:t:: r. ~n :t':.: ~ :::')~~'!.LU;(;: tt,;':lt.;':,;':,.:tH.}t JI::f): 
" " " " " • 
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EYel'." ~hHleDt Oil the Hill, 3- WE'll 
~s mRny formrr stlld~nb ~'wnttp]'('(l 
hl'Ollgliout the !'tnte, un' lookll::r 
forward to th" lO~5 Annual. ~ot 
onJr to J)lC'mhC'rs of the R(,lli01' 
('In"'l~ but to evel'\' ::.tuut'nt it wiH 
fnrni.;h n )'(I~ol'(l ~f plca>:nnt Jllem-
ori",,,, (ll tltl~·~ l'lpcnt on C(lIlC'ge 
lIei!(ht<. The editorial otaff of 
the 192.3 annual :\~i'l1r{' us that tht' 
Annnal will he T('ll(ly foJ' distrihu-
tion before IhC" (>lld of the ~pring 
term, and ~olicitation for subscrip-
tions will bo hrgnll nt n. ncar date. 
In turn, W(' are sure that thC' stu-
dent body will .tand bark of tile 
clm~~ of '2;') in thi~, ae; they do ('\,('I'y 
oU1(>1" 't'Ol'lllY mon-ment on tht' Hill 
and will make tht'il' fiuh"c:ription 






















My: Look What A Dollar Will Buy 
YES, THERE ARE LOADS AND l>OADS OF SEN SATIONAL BARGAINS A WAITING YOU HERE FOR 
ONLY ONE DOLLAR. D OLLAR DAY IS A REAL SAVINGS EVENT. WE'RE EXPECTING YOUI 
I ' 
l! 
OU ARE JIERE TO ,WQUIRE IlXOWL. 
EDGE, 7'AKR 'PIllS lllST FROM US. 
1'11E BES7' L1H'NDRY A,\'D Ii'REX-OIl 
DRY CLEANING PLART fN 7'FfB CITY 
IS .1.7' YOI'R SERVICE. WE CIIAllGE 
lIO MORE THAN OTHERS A,YD eUARLlSTEE 
l'{[R I'ERY BEST TO BN IlAD IN OUR LISB, 
FOR YOUR GO,\'I'EXIEXGB WB IIArE All· 
RAseED WITH MR. M, G. JIOOrER liND MR, 
MIl; E GOF]i'BE TO 1'AJ{B UP l'Ol-R LAI'NDRY, 
DRY GLEANING ASD PRESHTSG AND RE· 
7'UlINED ,7'0 YOU l'ROJII'TLY lrlTEX FIN· 
ISHED. 
~ .... ~ 
Better Be Safe fha.n Sorry 
Bowling Creen Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co. 





" " ,', 
" 
For Men For "\IV orn.en 
MEN'S HOSE 
l\1:ens' Silk Hose, Fine Quali· 
ty in All Wanted Colors At 
~o:a:r $1.00 
MEN'S SHIRTS 
Mens' Shirts Beautiful Pat· 
ter::}s and Wonderful Values 
~~i~~~~ ............. $1000 
MU!TLERS 
r Mell's Mufflers Beutiful Pat-
terns in Solid az:.d Fancy Col-
ors Best 41! 1 ill 0 
Values at .... '1' .u 
MEN'S HOSE 
UNIon SUITS 
Mens' Union Suits, Heavy 
Ribbed, Well·Made Garment, 
~ai::~l .. ~.~- 51.00 
NECKWEAR 
MODS' Neckwea..r in Beauti-
ful Patterns. New For Spring 
.nd a Bargain $1 00 
at 3 for 0 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
Mens' HandkeJ;Chiefs. Best 
Gr3.de Materials. Special for 
Dollar Day at 41:1 00 
12 for ~. 
GOWNS 
One Lot Gowns and Teddies 
in all wanted Styles. A reg-
ular $1.25 Value. Special 
For Dollar Ql 00 
Day at """" • • 
BLOOMERS 
Eloomers in best Quality 
Sateen in all wanted colors. 
A Regular 75c Value at 2 
;:~r .... ,,, .. ,,, .. ,, 51.00 
HOSE 
Ladies' Pure Thread Silk 
Hose in All the New Spring 
Shades. Wonderful Values 
at This ~1.00 
Sale "",," tjJ 
BATH TOWELS ' ". 
Bath Towels, Wonderful Va'l· 
ues and Fine Quality. Yhis 
is the Great(!st Bargain o.:Ier· 
;:r at 5 $lJ~O 
HUCK TOWELS 
Huck Towles of Best Quali-
ty. Very Special for Our 
Dollar Day ~1 00 
Sale 5 for "". • 
BRAS SIERS 
One Big Lot of Brassiers to 
Close Out at Once. Special 
For Our Dollar Day Sale 
:a~ 2 $1000 
FREE- SPORT HOSE HOUSE DRESSES 
Prec, 2 Cakes Palmolive Ladies' Sport Hose in Finc One Big Lot of Women'S 
Mens' Lisle Hose, Fine Qunl. Soa, With Each Purchase of Quality. A Real Bargain are House Dresses and Aprons of 
ity in all sizes and colors 'roilet Goods Amounting to These Hose at 3 Pair for Beautifnl Patterns in All 
;,~r5 pair $1000 -, 51.00 ~~: Prie. '" S1.00 ~!Z,e~"""""" 51.00 
Pushin's Department Store 
" 
Tlll"n<;n,\y. }'EIl. 1:. 
~.O BlX BASKETBALL S P 0 R--T· -S~ I BAS EBAL~ 
THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD ,------- --- .-
I ___ F~~~O~O~T~B_A __ L_L--_~--~------------~------~-----_~.----_T--R_A--C--K __ 
GIRL STEAM I JUNIOR BOYS SUN D AY THE VARSITYF VE HANDS BASKETBALL JUNIOR HIGH PEABODY, 9! ~ 
vrCTORS AT WIN FROM BALL DEFEAT TO STRONG TEAM TEAM MAKES LOSES GAME IS DESER, l'lb 
RUSS'VILLEI B~G. HIGH H IT FROM BETHEL CO LL E G E SACRIFICE TO S. G. HIGH GAME ~ 
o ,I< WIn B; 1Ico .. or 16 to 12'1 Bowltn, Green High Sehool De. D.;~~O;a~;o~::~.~e~:~t~:e.H~~ Th~;'faJ=.sc:;::':Y G~en~Co;: °ie~~t~l~;:r!~st G.me In The Th;I.~~:: ~:Ot ";!th l=r~:~ Th;h~:I·G~~:mp~~:; ~g~p?::,:;,~ Ne;::~~:::,r~;t;!:. 
011111 I. Ratti Royal From The. reited By A Score of 22 10 10 L. Curry, sport Editor, Reviews For The Loyal Net 'farriors Of Dereat. Them To The mOle ...... 
s To Fi.nhh. W .. tern T&kf!J I In rut Game. Decision. WARREN CO. On January 30. the WIf>c;tel'u Western ,Sta.te Teachers CoUege to 13. ........q, 
Load.. • Bv Lo'i.'Fr~cj.. Teachers dlfealcd Ihe 'Irong Beth· The girls' b .. ketJball learn .of fht fbJ5 I 
, Comn"'s", .. ,.o,,er Drun.· l'e('entl.v dc- (>1 fin' on thf' 'Kormal gym floor to A f . I Smith's Grove High School rc Tb p \iJDf. JJlo 
I
, I t ow nlg Its ago, while mnny - - e eabodv Teach tilt ban"" ' .. {be 
Th W'Ht ro' >91r liE' Mm nn TIU'1'dl\." nftt'l'llonn of }'('hl'u- ",·,1.,1 n!?"i'lst Runda)' ba<:;ehall when I the tnne of 26 to 14. ~\ t no time f cently defenterl. the Junior High team, of Nfl". hl':,11 . ""f t 'eOt.,-;,.a ,,, 
I r I I
I' j" • ~- ..... HARDWARE 0 our bo~ys and gil'ls were en- " (' won r Q...J t~ r • thl! lor'! ~ rOt 0 t U' ""_ ,U rr an- ::. tll(' bru;kpthllll hoy~ of thc rlny('c1 by rro.res~ional and semi- durin;!' the ent~l'e game did the yis- girls of the Training !School by a ern's five by 16-13' OIl bfldl}'" _!'111e1l ' 
( t ClIft" rontMil \n1h t:afl ,'uuinl'" Jiilt'h nf th(, 'I'rnining Nl'honl f' 1 1 itt'r" threaten n win; and at. thC' joying the sport of sports-a score of 15 to 10. Considering the barel-fought gam lin a ",,:"_ .. fiDCl"~ :b'idCfl\:' 
''''!rln (;,1 "I .... '. .t 11" "II, ,h.f""I ... 1 Ih. ""01Hl I"am of the l"~i::';~:~IIt~ ~;~e,;;~ ,,-hieh Drury end of lhe first haif thc soore stood sieigh ride down CoUege Street two teams from ihe slandpoint of gymnasium on J e P .yed oe::;. !L~~t,r,.i"'i 
\ 1If' on .-flb"l • .., Ii. HowlinK (:I't'PfI High Rritool in a ruled against Sunday hnse-ball pro- W E LeO M E 14 to 4 in favor of the p('cugoguos. from Fifteenth to Eleventh, onT training and experience, it is 81- Ell" t f P anua.ry 3l ~'lttters 
Tb,. J:Arnl" "'j n roynl hat II" !lnrd fOIlJrht ~llm(' h." tl !i('OT£' of 22 \'i(l('~, "If nn," pf'l'"on on the Sub- There is no doubt but that the basketball boys wc!t'e hnrd at work most a miracle that the Junior f 1,~~ t 01' e botlyan4, jtI ;J'" 'I( {tOro ' 
I t tart to It", h: hoth 1l':tRlS Jlut tn 10. 'fll(' gttnu'. Wfi!ii played (In Lnth dav ~hall himself be founeI • scorE' ('QuId ha.ve been much greater in the.g·ym, keeping themselves in High teaDl held them to as close or os erhu 'Were the alan -t dil. 
II Ih 
• I I to II,r 'ontl',t Ii· 1 t Co 1 D· III f'·' I· f th " . It . ( game, cae rna'ina II ~ ··b"·' 
• to\' ).( II • ~()rll1lll '1'1 ~ylll. nIl( t 1(' mony ~p('{'- nt his own, or it at nny other trade m ae 1 l( { e gave many 0 ulS rim or e games yet to be play- a score as 1,.1115. was a VIC Ol'Y Baird with 11 ,~ :a' ll.eJll , 
.A' bougb ,rf' trrll !t'11 Ihl' cunnt tntnr ... WI'f(, thrill('d 10-8('(' !=Illrh 01' (,Riling ~hnll employ hiR appren- subst.itutes n. ellance to show the ed, for tne Junior TIigb. even tholl~h 't 'th pomts to Iwt ,-~ tlt"t 
tbrongh -pr.(tl('nl1~· til.> "Jllirf' pbyill~ fl~ W/I" done h:,,' thC' JIl- ti('e~ whether t,he ~ame be for profit Whether you have already gone,' visitors as well a s the spectator3 It took real courage nnel 10yn1- they lost in p01nts. ... 1, was e senution of the =.tati,n.g IJ 
mt. t"~ out("OIlIf'l wR-1 douhtf111 lIinr lli2h. The \'i~itol's plnyC'd 01' amuf'iement, he shall be fined or have yet to go, out fro"th Nonnal what they IW{"1'e capable ()£ doillg', ty to report for practice When the l .. ineup: Sbde playe~ a neat oll'eniitt u\tet 
'\intll the final .. "hi tic hlt'w. In n F:'ooll '~amC' but with all their not It'S::; than $2 nor more than $50 Height!';, ccrtain memories will And, too, Galloway, who rolled up inviting crics of their associates Junior High Smith's Grove nn ~asse accurately. IUI)-ed 
tbe thlru quarh'r Logall rnnlll' n (~rr()rj,; thC'y cOllld not eonC)l1<'r their for paeh O!I'ellse." stay with you. Perhaps it will be 23 of thp 63 point!'! in the gaJIlC w-it'll could be heard even bhrough the Franeis R. F. Rasdell Baird W'aS r(>sponsible tl'l! {or tlle 
ptrate rally I1m1 took tilt> I('ati opp()n('nt~. This cnse came before the ap- mC'moricR of friendsbips that be- the T. N. O. Air Squadron. "was g;'m's walls, when silence was cal. Allen I..F. Scruggs Cree thro~'s Bud a nice 8tli Fl?f'Ort;~._"''''£:'''1 
Lv one point. anll it lookra n,; Lineup: pelln{e court from HIC' circuit bench gnn on the Rill. Or per}laps it I\vill ont of the game after the fil'st led by the keen whistle of th~ Fitch C. Alexander a,?-d ,Momn 8. field goal at a.. ,'e~' 
fholl,::'h thr ,:rame miJrhf J!O to tb(\m. Junior Higb B. G. High ut Bowling' Green, Ky., where on be recollections of good times on qn:1.1'te1·, due to a sprained ankle. coach. But slightly paraphrasing Wllnlcn (capt) R. G. Richardson glnntllg of the game. 'Whiti 'fhe c.,"""" 
}lot tbe ,rC"iOtern ~lrl!J Vo'ork('d right 'I' tl R F HI· li s I It's edl I ·1 t '·'ll 81 k Sp,·llman I .T . n. F.r~."son \Vestern. n .three poinl .... . . I' I k'lI 1\ S .' Sunday, May Of 1923 twelve p a~'- the athletic field, in the gym, in 1 ne ess 0 say ~Ht uv 1 ,1ft espeUl'e, "That's tIDe stuff om · lU I\.T ts t ed h "'" '.<" leller ' 
OD '" th mlllht Rill mam IITlf ~ 1 "~il(> .... (Capt) L. "F. Nnred (Cnpt) (Irs of the Bowling Green Athletic the library, on the ctJ'npus, ill the teams played high class ball, but team is made of," So when you Subtitlltions-Spillman for Spill- was msm am trough rlit ~IJI s ~ ",eli-lit 
nfl r .. ~ninfll thE' Jt .. ad, nH('r R~Rill T,",iro,] C. ~.ilberl I' I d.,e I tl I d·d ~. I h man, Sp,'llman fo" Franc,'s, Bym quarter. ... I-n hll" '11 
J', U AssoC'iation plpyed basebalL :..ac 1 dormiton.·, in the yilla2'e, in the 0 le sp (>11 1 passes WJl:l.C leal' ?.nyone wishing that he mi!!'bt ~ v- I 
ll) rt.linqui_ .. h .it. .Ton •. " R. O. TllVlol' .~ C I D·d II h ti II - D S· . Th d h If ~;on ~ r.r~n alfrdJUtl'"" hf'r dC'ff'nt to Hi ,., L 0 'rili
a 
,. 01 Ihe twelve were fined $50. audito"ium, al some ncvel'·lo'·he one' '( e as so Im-OUg' y be as good" player.as ehe hoys ,01' 11IUman. e spcon • ,t.,lo! ~ {orlll'" r,l .nd 
. I I I l('a •. ~I I .,f' for!!otien (.hai1r1 exenise, concert, drilled into our bo'y~, they -were who compose our team, ask him if Field Goals-Rnsdell 2, SCTUgg-s great style, but the ,'i.. . iton (Ollfid
en 
I , 
IlDttif' Bam 1I1,0rr. I U1" 0 nn.... C'I. "b,I.,I"I'",n". -I"·l'!'" £0" TI',·le". . bl t t Ih lId d I' 1 AI d 1 b It b pll
blic 
h I 
" _.., .... • n or show. It may. be of some great a. e 0 ge e ('81' y ea an SllC- le IS willin~ to make th", sacrifice ' exan eT 1, R.ichardson I, a mue 1 e er game dtltit! ~o t e 
,tlu'r ("allow.. T Illnn~ ('r 11"\11} I p. 11 ~ I n ' ·1 . Co ". It 3' t I . b k II 'f fda' I II· 't til' F . d tl . tl fi . 
i r
·i k , il IT • '1(" ( \.toa s-  I r:,,' ~j "a s ,Tllen a" regimen, 00 le V1C 1m or moment wben the destiny. of e\'- cee e III 10 (mg 1 Iroug 10Uw of time and pleasures that the" erguson 2 . perlO Ian In Ie rSt. 'It~ pr· 
A...gh-I' as ... hrllnd () HI" '('t In 1 n~· l:>i. I] " . I 1 'l·il ? ti,,·s 01- ti,at vocal,·on, circnmscribe 11 t· • F h d f h · ,. I ,.IOf " ..... al('( ,11 I Pgall _. erythin!! worth-while in the worD 1e en l1'e game. make. If he should say that he oul Goals-Allen 1, Rasdell 1 at teen 0 t e half ,,~t.. The 
"If' ,;('ort>r1 1:... pUin ;;. FIG 1 _'\,"" j ? "~ntt~ :1, I,i~ "spirations, and fin a:.> nail him ~ "Pop" Glenn scol'ea ·h,·zhesl fo' d ' R D C h n' f f P b d <'Test 'fb . 1 • t f 1" I ou on S I ry _. " " u ; seemed to hang on one moment's L- L oesn t have time to play and eJ.eree- oac J.. lddle. avor 0 el!. 0 y. 'fe(\' r-
'J! ", glr,~ t'j,m ,r~l~ 'Fo:] ~ .• Elrorl 1, Hills J, :.\Iill('gpn 1, f:il- down 'on llis predetermined job. breath tnking' piny ~t football, ,,"estell1, having 12 points to his keep. np 'his otber work, tell him ------,'--- ISniuer, Capt., of the W ~iitution a~ 
""1 } It'" f'\llj(>nJ ~ll''' ler 1'/CilY,) t] Yoeational !?nidance is benevo- (,l'edit Iwhen the referee's whi!'!tle t h "p.n " GLENN ti 'I ed t ;f'e F,.hrunn' l~. ,rr . _ beskethall, 01' baseball. !Now )'on 0 g,ve tree checrs for the fel· ~ ve, pay a gre. gam,.1 '"' <P" " 0 
. Referre-IIprhert "'·nrel. lent in pnrpose, but to some it has cnnnot tell whirh littlr miunle of blow Ihe In,( (ime. He was fol· lows who do. Maybe ),ou thi"~ ""J Me easy to but could not keep the p ,Indents "h 
rill ordor of mnrhinery and mass lowell b:v Eddie ,'Yard 1rho I'Idded beat·, forward from bTeakingthr'".~, <.',udents who 
tilf'se ri(·h hOll!"s will Rtirk in ~~t)n1' .... , prN>eription, and somctimes of ex- anotllf'r 7 poinfs leaving therefore Mfiybe you thing we ca.n't play. sinkim? goals. ~('bool froDl 
VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE fisked to I'onsider lICr aoaI; and pio·,tat,·on, .~al·n't \"i,·,.I, con,ervn- memory, fI. pI C'aR:tnt l'e<'ollcetion ~ ~ :.: ,_ h h l" only 7 more to be madl'. Five of B. J. WHITE IS 'UTSSING But ask any eaap who's been «'ill more 
Ollr ochlC'ationnl program eon. while fol' Ihe less malure ones the tive people TO,·olt. Youthful en- t roug ,e. thero wcre dropped throngh by ,~ gun lied by "Pap," Lineup: ::noranee, '11 
tilllll'S to III'Hillh'n, Tht'rl' are mem- inh're!'lt will f.; hift freqnently, nev- thusiasm is too easily aroused by YOIl that nrc hen, ~'on that have Winkenhoffer the remaining two The opening of this semester And see what he has to say. P,ea.~ody (16) noranee, WI 
)'el's uf ttl(> f:I('Il1t~', ~o it i~ l"U- C'rtheless the value of a serious fervent fi(l\'ocaey und dever por- gone ont, onr !'>pa('e in your pap<'l' by Thragmartin. found the lost sheept Mr. B. J. Then if you are still undecided, Elho~ (11).... F. roro~unltj, 
mort'd, who ar(' on thC' hunt for purpose and the l'Clation of this trayal of advantage in a pictured 15 on the Rport Pag('. Pnste t.hi~ White. Everyonc knows B. J., for As to bow to predict the winner, Pe-:l...,nson (::!) F. }(,ndlog 
100nrthing n('w to "upcl'vi"p. This to srhool work will be immediate- opportunity to be equally wjde~ in your memory book. Keep it he played center all last fall wben Just get on the train and ease your Brltton (2) C. to 
, . ,. If. I)' evident. JJ h b . tl ,,·,·tll )'0.,1' old f,·a".".lc(\ ."'eale,'- BOWLING GREEN HIGH f tb II D G inc-ltnlttion IS exprr~"lIlg If:.j(' 1t1 eyed to t e etter opportumty la t ''', " our 00 a team was: making hi3~ old brain ean. 
two 11('''' wny:;: fiirst, faculty con- ({Guidance should be begun in may be much nearer at hand. anywhere, just so you remember it, DEFEATS CAVE CITY tory. But for some reason he lJ:J.as By visiting'the Colonels at Cen- Crawley G, 
!rol of ~tlld('nt tH'tiviticsj and see- the kindel'garden and continued There js little question in our for it's n part of your life at On February 3 the ~an not been on the basketball floor tre. Substitutes: 
fori diy, \'of'ationn.i ~lIidnn('e, through the grades .of the elcment- mind that a large percentage of Normal. "re'Jl treat "you t\!'; one team of the Bowling Green High this season. He bas played with 
ACROSS !l1IIB :WAY Stlldcnt arti\'itit'F; lll'C {'ominglRl'Y school and higher scho~ls.1I American college students know {-{ood gport tr('ats another. \Ve'll School defeated Ule Cave City five the team before, however, and all 
JIIO~P Ilod mort' undcr the scrutiny The advocates of vocatIOnal play <'lean and fair-even when we on Bowling GTeen's gym by :t rejoiee lat his return. The tram 
(r fl(" It. ii . b d it I g'uidanee in the:: ('ollege arc doubt- \\;hy they are in colle~e and wl18t Ib~e! Our ~ervier, as t he older &tu- mar!!'in of five points. Thr Cave also ,,'elcomes the rct'l"n of Fr.· 
) I I Y ) alllllll~ onr s . ! f' they want. These students pos- ." ~ fH'{'ms thnt the"c outbursts of here-I ess on sa er ground than that 111- L dents know, extcnd" far hf'yond the City bo:,'s are coached 'l)y Mr. Car- zier, who has been absent from 
t I 1 I I
· I di"ale(1 ,'n tl'e f01··go,·r'g but e,··n sess eharaf'ter and pnrpose, 3TIfl f t d f h· . o 01'C' un mmmr (II SPirits are u _ " , "-. . mcre furnishing' yon with thC' sport- !'>on, a ormer s 11 ent 0 t IS In- practice for three weeks because of 
timntelj to hC' grollpC'ci, in tbe pre-j fimong collC'ge men there seems to prOVIded they keep the~1" h('ad~. ing g'oods :'on need. "~e nl'e one stiution. The story, however, mayan injured ann. Two ne'v men, 
t "rih9'~..q, .. }(,. ef things, as supcr-I he a. sharp clea"agc of opinion as ~hey can get what tbey wont. Till::; of the family. be different when t.he two teams Perkins and Laml], have reported 
· I I II tId d '10 n,eans and meillods of IlI'ocelll,re lIS the group of students who, for meet a a·n F b 16 t f t· d ·t· h ",sf'1 i' OJ' a ea a O~l1e an rno . . Ilead I',·pl,·ng" poel", "TI,e g' I on e ruarv ,a 01' 'PI'RC Ice an 1 " oped that 
• ' J '. 1"\" ,- Th 1..,'-' II' d·t t"h . fbe most part are pa\'in!? their own....., .Jhvntpll to Rome R('lrntilh' and ]0"-1 oug 1 ,...lVlIlg a ere I 0 I: e en- '.'. Thou>;3ndth )Ian" and for "man I' Cave City. they r,"dll strengthen the team. 
The young lady acro", the wav HIGH SCHOOL GAllI 
sa.id in the Courier-Journal of Feb· On January 29, the fnH"!I taney 
run.ry 6, t'hat "the taint of com- High School played Seotlr;; to go 
mereia1ism onght to b~ kcpt out of H-ill"h on Normal's gym. AI§ ~!1l9.l'd:;; 
our. college athletics absolutely. and the'" Franklin boys were de~ death and 
the best hnlf-bpck in the worId\in score, they were ml in spt.· e~ rule8 
ought not to receive more than &\£01' . "RiO' SmiEnO''' ttl)t\ ~m~.etors . 
j . . I" e eo '1t~l,;\ lvmg sa nry. tauu;ht them differenUr. . ". • on hB 
killin~ (,llCl. Even Ihat all'. 01 l,'le'l\., thll"in"tif' R(h'rntnr('r" in this field w.ny, an.d mak.~lIlg such defilllte sac-'" fi d tl t h pnt. d store.!I\\re 'lItl'.',tohclhnt 
fopontulleOUR C'tTl'rv(,:1.Ccoce know~, und wishing them bon voyagc, we 1'1 ces III OlUg so l~ t ey art' stol'e. \Ye want to be more than 
l!> ('hf't'r-leac1inlY, the most J'oJ'ous find everywhere an underlying note rather keen about gethng an ade-" I 1 q at I II f Tb a one of ','om' memorie~. 'fe want to 
(li"play of vitality and enthusiasm 0 stubborn l"Csistence to much u e Te urn, lere ~r. . ey 0 
i 
not need v t I I I Th mix jn jour daily life. 
to ht, se('n in our C'ol1t'ge life, even, t lllt thpy are trying to do. There ,oca JOna (lreC I,on. ~y 
his hac; hp('n nnnlY7.('d amI sVRtf'ma-t 8,'(1 !'>ome thin'Zs fhnt a. lot of us arc qUIte capable of enrVl1lg their W.ARBEN" COrNrry IIDWE CO. 
tjZf"IJ RIlII YOf'otionnlizl'd. tIt be- hort' fhr experts .iu~t ran't stand- own ,,~ay. An equally large per-
~Iln. WI' don't know w'here, pcr- ardize and reduce to n system. We C'entage of students, sent to c?l-
haps with the psychologists, per- want some play for our individu- lege as a mat~er of parental In- type about .Lis job, but there may 
hapj:J with the rah-Tah drive master ality out in the open, 110 fenee;;, no dulgence, goes III strong for luxury be trouble for all of us later if 
ruit nnd genius of onr moncy- <'amerns, no reporters, no anybody nnd sport, bcra~e .this is the at- this group does not acquire in eol-
rai .. ing nee('~siticiS in time of WitI' . looking on and attempting to classi. mo:ph~re to whlC'h It was born! in lcge something at least of char-
Raising a lot of money from the iy our reactions. A plague on !WIllch It has.be.cn l'ea:-ed, in which ncter and "ision, human undcr-
reoplc hy puhlicity methods and your allal~'sis is getting to ho :t presumably It IS to live. It does standing and moral restmint. Un-
rai..;ing- a lot of enthnsia~m and pep not uncommon though good-natured not need, for th~ present at least, til our college 'program has a~Sllr­
from the bleachers by scicntific expletive in both academic and any clearly coneelved economic pll1> ed us more positively of this de-
I,.'oariling method~,-th~ two phc- popnlar circles. pose. The old man's business plans sired :rain of an ancient ideal, it is 
nom(lna have mnch in common. It Our education has long been have already taken care of that. possible that we can afford to let 
i~ coig-nifirnnt thnt hoth arts nrc criticized 3S ignoring the will and ~hel'e js no worry \\Jhatever in the purely economic issues lie in abcy-
heing ginn fl('ademir recognition," the emotions. Voc3tional gni(l- Situation for the youngster of this ance. -0. ,Yo II. 
,A~ nn oO\.;('t to this reg-nl!, ('(1 ance is prcsumably n.n attempt to ft&.Jt-.,,~~~ ~ 
s~ndeT1t arli\'it.v nppcan what round. out this program, to arouse ~ -- U 'H :::::g:m'Jrnl ~ul,# ;t!;tl'#@ft~rn: U;gilt:)"lS:~ 
-v.ould hC' rlflCl<iNl hy so~~ as n ::mp-I th? wil~ of rh~ ,individual by clal'i- ~j W HEN AND WHERE " 
('reroglitOl? faculty actIvIty; nnme- f~'lng Ius ambltlon and by directinO'!~'. ~)~ 
Jy, ~o('fl.tlonal guidancc, itself a , )us emotion. All self-determina~ )t, ~.'.' 
C'andldatE.' for' regulation on the l tionf vocational or otherwi!'>e is 
gronnd that tbongh this new be. willfnl in its inception, but ~elf'l Can we, .subscrl"be to the I" 
Ilcvo]c'.nr(' alms to prC'scribe food determination another's per::.onal ... J):( 
.n~ rloet for others,. of itself i( i, equations anel l','nrtions, and who " 1925 Annual? ; .~ 
nf'lth~r meat nor dl'lnk. The m:nc1 rannot possibly eliminate his own. t ~ 
of thl~ .~('neration, .as it "ceml'; to He thcrefol'c, if hc be wise, (lllrc ;~' 
Ihe Crib" of vocabonal guidan,.,: not prcdict, and he has no rigJt i BE PATIENT AND WATCH TIOIS SD,ACE ~ 
~'j nlrend.v to? mnch centered on its\ to prescrli>e. "Eve,'Y man is a n I ' ~ 
~ob nnd too little on the man who js unique creation II says r p Ja(.k~ " I' ~ 
to hold the job, Largely, this may I in the "Yale 'Revi;~'" ~- I ;and t~ ,1&iJMl!&.~)i(I~;ijn;.I#.JIj#&: It.'#4mP~iL..llJt!::1# @1t<gijRIOO"):('MI=itt:#H>:h: 
he du('. to t~e fa:t that vocational I !ruppose that another man can 
l'nthus1a~m 1" brmging the job al- 'represent' llim (01' pre ·b f' I th f . i sel'! co,' 
OJ:W ~r too aT to the front in our, hiol, we wou1d add) -is to ignore 
:d~lcahonnl program. Rernqtely, a fundamental truth of human ml-
I!. l~ due to strenuous economic con- ture." 
'.htIollS. in ~eneral. Vocationalism If there b " 
II 
e a divinity that 
,~a Its aspectj:J is a represcntn- ibapes our ends" as th Id 
fI,c ~;;ymptom f' t d . . . leo C'r r t:' ,0 ~ c~ngC's e CIVl- g'enerahonlwas taught, then the Ot-
r'~;c~:'c1 "~~I~~~ ~\,I:lh'~ bt~ndd!'l' is,fiee o~ the vocational advisor !'>houid I 
.. . 0 1 JllS I e and cCl'talllly be very sacred and Ycrv' 
"l!-)(>, but Wl11Ch, out or bounds, be~ deferential. Is it so ., j.' 
comes only one more h t' 0 C'oncm vel . t f . ec Ie symlJ- HI' reading seems to indicate that 
om 0 an over-becbc economic it is not 'Ye somet', d 
urgE.' and as s h' . d . ' mes WOIl er 
.' . ".' nc IS III anger of 1£ a new tlshrcckl 'chk '( " 
aom~ miseilief , lei, even 
° 
" .. . I morc appallin'" Ihan the Id II' t Id~fasilioned people find 't h d ~ a , nea-
for itD~tance, to indorse suc~ st~~e~ ~~sa~~~e;:i~n::~:~t~~eth~h!ihl·chaPseholfl 
m('n ~ as: t ,n I 
"N I est and measure and I . f 
o student is too young to be youthful' tIl' e.assl. Y 
III e Igenee, prescl'lIbe Its 
WHAT ABOUT Y~UR PRESENT? 
HOW ABOUT YOUR FUTURE? 
I have an interesting proposition 
GROVER E. FERREN, A. B '24 
OFFICE PHONES • 
OPERA HOUSE BLDG H. 1119. RESIDENCE 
. 11 A. CHERRY TON 
C. 341 
SAVE MONEY 
322 Main Street 
BUY BUSY BEE MEAL TICKETS-$3.50 for $3.00; 
$5.75 for $5.00 \ 
I 
WE SERVE THE BEST !DINNER IN THE CITY FOR 
40c. NICE PLATll LUNCIH WITH COFFEE, 25CENTS. 
\ 
ANYTHING ON SHORT ORDERS. COME TRY US 
AND BE SATISFIED. 
"QUICK SERVICE WITH A SMILE" 
\ 
Shaker Sweaters 
PURE WOOL. BUILT HONESTLY. WE RECOMMENID THESE NUMBERS. 
$12.00 700 V. Men's sizes 36 t. 46 .................. .. $10.00 700 RP. Mcn's Sizes 36 to 46 ................... . 
$10.00 700 YV. Youlh's 34 to :JJ ....................... . $8.50 700 YRP. Youth's 341038 ................... . 
STOCK OOLORS- COLORS-Black, Cardinal, Maroon, Purple .nd Whit. 
Monogram 
Service 
OTHERiCOLORS SPECIAL ORDER 
Special Ser·vice Pl'omptly on monogl'ams, 
lelte1's, school caps, penants, ties, ANY 
COLOR 01' combinat';on... We make 
them nERE to your O1yler. We a7so 
can'!) them, in stock ready made. Mail 
ol'd."s are filled p,·omptly. We .ca~. de·_ 
sign any style YOl< IVant. W"ite 0/' call ... 
, . . 
WRITE FOR SCHOOL DISCOUNT 
Warren County Hardware Company 
"SPORTSMAN ' S HEADQUARTERS" 











Report by Secret ary R. H , 
Seward Gives Many Details 
About The Working Organiza-
tion of W est er n's Grea.test 
Movement. 
full qlJota. It Jnight he said in this 
connection that it is a. difficult 
malleI' to go into other counties 
und 1I1ake an appeal for funds unW 
'Van'en County and Bowling Grecn 
have first come across in 1\ big way 
and raised the full amount which 
they ar c expected to contribute to 
this movement. 
'l'llings al'e getting back to nor-
mal again now, mOIl(,y mnllcrs are 
in better shape, and Pl'esidcut Cher-
ry will be able in the futurc to 
devo.le some of bis timc to looking 
after tllC general details connected 
"ith this proposition, The hour 
has struck, the money must be 
r"ise<!! Henceforth (here shall be 
no cessation of effort until the 
amount of money sought in the first 
objective has been ranched. 
At (he last meeting of the Di-
I' '',ie,"!i,olls stur1ent~, who, as a ndc, rectors it .... \·HS dcftnitely decidcd 
p Of'sess high idel\ l ~ lind nre imbued that a local campaign would he 
with a. determination to succeed 'put on in the vel'~' !leut' future for 
li fe. Letters aro received al· the purpose of l'ni!:iing the nmO\l1lt 
T hc F oundation up to toc pres-
"ti lDe has made 826 di!:ilind stu· 
loans. .All of th{'He loans ha.ve 
in the hUllds of con-
daily from ,tudents cxpress- which the City or Bowling Green 
the ir appreciation for the help and \YaITen COllllty arc expected 
them by th(' Foundation and to raise. A commit tee was IRppoint. 
. S':S lim", that it ;wouhl h:wc been fin cd and this committee i .. now at 
impo,;sit,ililly for thl:m to have work on the proposition. TIllis 
had it not been campaign will be Pllt on during 
8,·ailability or thi3 fund. the eady part of Mayor June, 
llioP()r!s of tbi~ sort arr, nf, course, depending upon local circumstanees 
encouragmg to the Directors. and 'Conditions. The campaign 
Secre~a.ry. would be ~lad .to win be launched in n. systematic 
bcnefllelarI~S of .thS.fund'," Tlte
r 
and professional way, and there is 
a letter telhng Ill'," Just "ha~ a I no question that it will he pro-
has mem.lt to hIm. Tlll~ In- {~Ilct ive of good and far-l'eaching 
I f'>l'nlation Win b~ kept . strIctly results, Everybody is deeply in-
~ncl ,nil be gl"en out tel'ested in the proposition nnd are 
puhhc only in a general only waiting for an opportunity to 
~< mal' e their subscription. 
Foundation iR l'C'lldcring " 
soeinl $en'iec 10 the 
as well 3!'; to the 1'C-
communities from which 
IIstudlents who borrow money comC'. 
~ ;;:~,~~;"i: who are unnhl C' J.., !1~t"."l -
1.1 from luek of financial mCUllR 
than likely grow up ju. 
r lirrn.l1·an .. ,_ and this !-tate of ig-
be vi~it('(l tn"'on C! 
The FOl\n fl:~ ~ :on, by 
lt nding studeDt~ m~:H'y with which 
to attend school and secure an edu· 
is be:;towing upon society 
great favor, and, at the sam" 
mc, is playing nn important role 
the eradication of ilIitel"aey. 
JAZZ-HOUNDS 
ft.RE HIT BY 
ROMIE 
"All America H as Turned From 
Music to J azz," Says Romie I n 
DiscuBsng His Fayorite P astime 
Students who do have life We rwonder why, with all the 
insUl'ance poli(·i('~ have no besi-
l'CS0U11CCS of genuine mmiil:al tal· 
t an<'Y whalevcl' in g-etling someone t {'n, great composers, and plcnty of 
to go security for thC'In. This safe· money, America has t urned from 
~uards the Foumlation In case or M:uf'ic to .Jazz, Thcre is a differ-
death and comp'1'tes with the pres· ence, and by no menns a. minor 
f'nt rules npd r(,~lIJafion." of the on(', !between the two. :\!usic i~ 
'lireetors. In some im;tan('es mon- a sl1eec!=;sion of sounds harmon-
i!'; loan('d to a studrnt simply i7ing with {'ll('h ot-her nnd plc'ns-
on Jlis p1edged word of honor, but ing to thc ear: .137.7. is a suc('e~sion 
thi-> is (lone only in extreme (,8."es. of noi=,cs oft('n not hannonizin~ 
.A lar~e num1Jel' of ~tl1dent!; who with ('aC'b olhcr, and certainlv 
borrowed money irom the Founda- I . p ensi;J~ to some cars at least. 
tion ha,-e already paid this money Before' the wodd came into ex-
back with interest. It 118S not heen istencc, wbilc this mighty globe 
a question of interest with them .• till swirler1 and eddied in nebu-
I n many cases students have scnt lOllS foam, and the myriad forms 
important as the preacher in a 
successful reTi ,·al. 
Unquestionably it enn be an evil 
influence. Some mt:.~·(' "'{,IllS to 
be the very expreB"tiion of base· 
ness , The devil worship of the 
African junglc is aided by nhe 
wild, wcird screaming of tbc danc~ 
ing witch-doctor and the thump, 
thump, thump, gf the rude kettle· 
drum. 
Look at such a scenc. It is ~ar 
away in the interior of the Dark 
Continent. Night ~IaS fallen some 
!hours beforo and tbe interlacing 
boughs of the jungle trees have 
shut out the pale radiance of the 
moon. A fire burns ficrcely in 
:11\ open spot, anel around it <lance 
the fl'enzied savages. 'Vilder nnd 
Iwilder w ·ows tho dance as the 
.names leap bigher, aud the moan· 
ing of the, pipes and the shricking 
of .men and women rise above, but 
cannot drown the never - ceasing, 
insistent thumping of the drums. 
A t last there is no thcme, no melo-
dy, no order amoilf! the <lancel's-
only screaming, thumping, llOwling, 
shrieking! 
That is Jazz. 
Here is another scene: 
It is in .n fashionable holel in 
the interior of darkest-New York! 
Night lhos been hovering oyer the 
city for hours, and the glare of 
millions of electric lights dazzle 
the eyes of hurrying pedestl'ians 
outside, A frenzicd, long-haired 
Italian stands on n. platform and 
wildly gt'sticulates with a long ha-
ton. Before him twenty starched 
shirt·bosoms perform valiantly on 
thirty diffcrent instrumcnts rang· 
ing from sax,phones and banjos 
to soenrina and accordians, and 
over nil, or under all, ean be 11cnrel 
the mQnotonous thumping of thc 
drums. The sa~aphones shriek, the 
trombone's blare rises and falls 
n'love the undertone of jungle 
roises. Wilder and wilder grOWg 
thl' danee as the hours pass hy, 
rtpd the frenzied clanging of cym-
1.111.15 and rattling of wood-blocks 
and east-ancts continlles till t.h" 
small hours of the mOl'l1ing, ·wh(ln 
the c\'iilizrd savages sink C'X1Hlllst. 
cd, and the drum's last thump is 
thumped. 
Tha t is Jazz. 
Is it Music1 We think not. 
RIFLE TEAM 
(Continued }'rom Page 1.) 
sure of berlhs on the tcam: Fir:;t 
Lieutenant Tunnel', Second Lieuten-
ant Hart, and Privates Mitchell, 
'Yilcox, Page, E . 'Wilson, Town· 
s"Clld, Hills, and M. F . Smith, In 
the number of possibilites ure in-
cluded Copt. Allen , Capt. Martin . 
Sergc.I1ut Payne, Corporal CraigJ 
Private Kclly, and a few more 
names to be ndded Intct'. Therc aiR 
so fire several prom j!5-ing possib ili-
tie~ flll~ Ollg the new members of tho 
unit. 
'fhc team has attempted a very 
&lUbitiOllS schedule tbis year in ad-
dition to the regular mateh in 
which it has bcen the cnstom for 
it. to compete in the last few year:;, 
Tlhe s{'hcdule includes the follow-
ing: I·'jfth Corps Area. Match i.n 
whieh . .1111 R. O. T. C. units in the 
l"ifth Corps Area are expcct..cd to 
compete, University of Cincinnati, 
the team wh.ich Sergeant Parkins 
coached last year and which fin-
ished third in the National March, 
Uni,,'cnsity of Michigan, Uni"ersi-
ty of 'Visconsin, University oC 
Minnesota, University of Nebras· 
ka, Univcrsity of Oregon, Uni\'Crsi-
t~t oC California, Cornell Uni,·cl':;i. 
Iy, and IIan'ard IIniyer::iity. It 
should be kept in mind that the 
~ehooJ~ mentioned above ha,-e seni-l 
er units and that each school has I 
five hundred men. or marc, severo I I 
having membcl'ship of over one, 
thousand . The l'ifle team will,com-j 
pete with DO junior units tbi~ sea-
on, Of the above teams on the 
~chodul r Minnesota won first place 
in the National l\fntch, Wiscons·in 
second, and Ihe "L'"niversity of Cin-
cinnatti lhil'(1. This s.hows the 
charncter of competition which the I 
team will have to oppose this year. I 
Tht Fifth Corps Area Ma!ch is 
nul' first! the shooting to be com-
pleted by the seventeenth of Feb-
l'uary. The University of Cincin· 
natti is listed on our schedule the 
twenty.first of this month. From I 
that date on the team compeles 
with an average of two teams a 
week. 
'Vest('l·o Kentucky State Teach· 
ers (A)llC'ge is already being called 
upon to recommend qualified teach. 
el·~ for next year. The institution 
plae('d many of its worthy students 
in outstanding por.itions last year, 
The demand for the graduate is 




Western State Teachers' College and 
Normal School 
The Spring Term of Nine 
Wee\is Begins on 
April 6th. 
The Summer School of Two 
Six Weeb:s Terms Begins 
On June 8th. 
I·'rec Tuition to an Desiring Same. 
EMPHASIZES: 
1'TlE TRAINlSO OF B 11' 11' I C I EN 7' 
TEACTJERS. 
rO(,ATJOXAL ('O(TRSES I-'Oa 7'EA(,1l-
ERS OF J.GRICUW'UHE liND HOME 
ECOSO,l1l('S. 
BXl'ENSJON AXD CORRltSPONDBNCE 
WORI( POR l'EICIIERS LV SERVICE. 
PIIYSICAL EDUCA7'iON AND ATHLET-
IC SPOI,l'S 7'0 l'RAIN POR COACJ1lNG 
WORl( POR B01'II MEN' llND W OMEN. 
PREPAR fNG TEACHERS OF PUBLIC 
MUSlC, PlrlKO AND VOlCE. 
S7'ROXG COURSES IN MANUAL ARTS 
PREPARISG FOR SUPERVISiON WORK. 
EXPENSES VERY LOW 
.IJODENX WELL - S[JPRRVISF:D llOJIR 
POR GIRLS, SPMtNDlD }'[OR,lL .&.i.YD 
RELIGIOUS A7'J[OSPIIERE. 
PERSONS DESIIll.\'~ F'URTIIER ISF'Or.J1A7'IO.Y SHOULD WRITE 
H. H. CHERRY, President 
BOlcling GreCIl, Kentuck!J 
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in interC'st ranging all the way of life ....... " ~:.., the hands of 
f rom $1.00 to $:1.00 morc than waH God, then, it i:g 1"(; • . ) .• ~ 'hI' ]\fol.n-
r£'fJui.red, sta.ting that they wanted ing StOl'R sang' tOg'rthl'1' :lIItl the 
t (\ donate this extra amount as a hosts of heaven rejoi('('d with inef-
token of appreeintion anel est('C1TI fable harmony. 
for the help given thcm at a criti- "W1hen our forcparents dwelt in 
A Pict ure With A Message 
ALSO 
Ii THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK f 
1+ + 
eal period in their lives. bhe garden of bliss, 1trl1~ic dwelt 
The Foundation JlllS an economic tnerc also. When Abraham jour. 
. ide to it 8S well as an altruistic ne)'cd from the land of Ur to the 
and humanitarian Ride. For ex- UnknO\','n Land, it must hnvo bel.'Jl 
nmplc: A man and Ilis wife, who tho sooth!:lg strains of somo prim i-
will receive their A.B. degrees from tive barp whidh. gave !him pcace 
the Teachers College in June, re- and joy when the long, hard day 
eent1y borrowed $100.00 for fOUl· was done. 
months, pledging M collateral sc- .:Uusic eamc to ille Israelite!:; tiS !t 
eurity n. $3,000,00 life insnrlllH'e voice from God. It sooth(ld a.way 
policy. All of this money will he their pain!'; ann heartaches. It 
spent in Bowling Grec'o and will be softcned the 'hearts of slern war. 
paid back with intel'est at thc cx- rions, and with its stirring strains 
pil'ation of the four months. This of martial music led them victori-
money will then be loaned out to ously into battle, 
other individuals 'Who, in turn, will Music can be a power for good 
A Sure- Fire Comedy 
"The Educator" 
Will be presented Friday night 
in the Auditorium at 8:15 
BY THE SENIOR C L A SS 
spend this money in Bowling or for evil. Havc you not heard 
Green. This matter of bOI"l'owin:! n. song, sometimcR, which 11M 
money from the Foundation and brought tears to yonI' eyes ~nrl 
spending it in Bowling Green will good resolutions to yonI' mind 'I 
go on ad infinitum, .. fo17ming an This is a fact we:t known to thc 
endless ehain of profi~ wllich will ChurCh and a service wibhout mu- L ADMISSIQN 25 CENTS J 
l'f"bound to the upbuilding of tbe sic would be an anomaly, Evan-
lmsiness int('r~Rh~ of the city spe- gc1ists make l1lH!' of this fn<'t in 
f'ifically and to the (>POnomic wcl- 11~,e~i~r ~e~lT:o~r~ts~., ~a~n~d~t:h~C~S~in:,,:c:r~js:.:a~s~;::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ are of the c mmunity generally. 
'Yarren Countians should oo"i·lat.1 
upon this timely 11int whcn think-
ing of casting their bread upon the 
waters, for aceol'dipg to tbe above 
statement of facls they (,viII find 
tbat it will come bark to them 
after many days in an e,'en larger 
measure. 
The Foundation ~ontinu (':: to 
~ow and progres!'; as a "(,9HIt o! 
the interest mnnir(l~te<l in it h~' 
form(>r students and oth~rs whl) 
are in sympathy witll the pUl'-
~{ls('s and objects for whicb it W.IS 
InCorporated. It is movirlg f{'r-
ward in consequence or the mumcn. 
Ittm imparted to it at it, il1ception 
ItS no pressure has been exerted 
o ra' ] \!~e funds apart from the stu· 
; .f'n~ in nttemlnnre at the institll-
t 10; fijI" some timc. This inactiviR 
Y as bepn du(' to R('vCl·n.1 l'ca-
~?n~ among which might he m('n-
~~ned the fact (hut Pre_idenl 
f l~rrYI upon who~r shoulders will 
ft the rcspons::ihility of l'aisinO'" 
Ihe bUlk of this :noney, has bee~ i. bURy v.ith n multiplicity of of-
~lal duties that. he bas becn nn-
I Ie to gi,·c it any of bis time the &(·t of t1. ' G If' (,Xlstcllrc of n O'"enel'al 
~'1nr·ial (}f'lll'('\;!·don in h~gjnc:-;s 
tlrc'Ie" d \ha " an to the fnrther fuet 
. t };lOWll!lg' .Grccg and Warrep. 
Dry Goods, Shoes 
Ladies Ready - To-Wear 
~IERCILL\'DISE OF QUALITY AND STYLE THAT MEET THE DEMANDS 
OP TITE S:IIART YOUNGER ~ET AND 'l'IIE DISCRIMI-
NATING WOMAN 
Clearance Sales of All Winter Merchandise 
, 
DAILY ARRIVALS OF NEW SPRING GOODS 
GREENSPAN BROS. 
~ BO"y'ling G reen , Kentucky * 
1+ + 
'+ + Ii The" HONOR ROLL BANK" i 
: Meaning A Bank Whose Surplus and Capital Ex- : 
~ + i ceed The Capital Stock i 
+ + + + + + 
i Capital Stock - - $125,000.00 i 
+ + 
~: Surplus and Profits 167,300.00 $ 
{+ \ I . + 
. ~ ~ 
~ T 
t A Modern Bank i 
+ + 
-1+ Court.eous Treatment and Efficient Service in +, + ~ 
+ E T. ~ + very uepartment. + + +, 
+ ~ + +; 




t Let's Get Acquiainted i 
+ + 
THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD r 0& monT 
, ::::x= !1 I II I PROF. BURTON rl'd anSl"cr could b. made as to the 'GUY SHENK 
td to ton IDUC( 'ront llg'C , . the term. I f tW~llty-rolir thou,.;u.nrl 
A T CD "S FRI&: P {" Il1hun 'Hi IIHerly ( 11111' UUII! (. t _ 1 l' PI) I (":lU,.;l' for nil the Hh:;(,llecs dUl'ing-
BI~_ &, UUl
n 
,~,"C:'I III WIl, ()~'l'r~~I~ltlt~ I:~:: l\"',:U I~~II";'::U r "u::·:··, .!lUi dliltln'll "efP oul of , l'l-thool t:hildl'{'n };lu~' at home CVl'l'yt day EXPRESSES 
... r I l'\'t"'Y du.\'. ~h('ul'cliJl~ to ~' I r. ('01- ill ('ver~' hl"hool year on a ceollU; 
• Ih r. l' W .;1 IdclY/"tuUtfrn .• 1 ~I'. (. r rl. • . If" . k I "1' .r 'WNo "f'q'lIol'llrthl) Itll'llwhnt,vnn ViU'dl'l'l'fHtd IJlrn1l1l1 I'<'(>orl.o 01. SI("n('",:; , jlPIl pUI.,I1C health 
J bUill' I II I {' t,. J' '. th(t:-ie elll'ollrd lht· l:tH'rA!.!'(! number work is probably Ollr most momeu-
h rd.II
" boll arf·lnlkllrgaa h4l1l 1,-'r. :tr~l, If-
0, IIh ... t'nt for evc,'y .:;('hool dllY was t.ous problem, If e:ghtccn thou ... - SENTIMENT lliU' ~('rc btl pJi. If \\ iIJu.1H. 
r h U i I "Pb Jt'~ /ltl II"" ttt pn.-'tt'nd YOII l:?O,-l71. nnd children arc robbed of t 
) -Ill J~r t I' JI;r III ~ "I'" ,,'rIlIIlW('Ilt," .IUltlll'll the "ld If we W(!f(' to go out to learn birtll-right ('very day to work at 
J J:"II'u". : ~Mth·~III" ruM' "IJiliu', 111\- 1\\0 hO.\"8 :It'(' from thC'('hiJdr('n, the parents, flUd. home, then sl1rely we need a chi ld 
tlft'!'illt WI" 1;111 \oll'i tht' "('I'y 1I;.t of ('otin:! Illll' h'twhN,-I, thc caU!'ie of tbis ab- labor Ia.w 3ppli('ablc to thc COUll -
:J • I tbtl wor, ';d til \ rhll' w.ltt'I"III(,lulls Ivdny at 1'('11('(', thl:' following' would be about try. If forty-two thousand chil_ 
Il1IrlUfll!" 11""11, .\ rilll' j('lU'III'r .YOIl un' :.1I1t1 Ihe proportion of reasons aSf)igncd; (It'cn sta.:--- out of st,hool cvery da:v 
HII) flllir "lu'I'" "1'1'1... n Hil'V ,',aml'I,' :'-"!t -"t rOl' your 1. Hf'mained out of s('1Iool to beea1lse they or the ir parents IlI'I! 
I he had left LIB ,'OIll pupils!" III' ('cJlH'IUtlt'd :-;l'ul'Jlflilly, !work, ],j p('r cent. too indi fferent, and t hat is un-
I. up--Io-tl.tc hume III tho "WII\- tlll'l'c I-lur('h' lIlU~t be 2. H('mnined out of school fo1' doubted ly the causc of muth of th~ 
lown hl'{lly mites "WilY· and : I. 'I (' t' " !·.ct' ):;ickIlC~S, 20 per cent absc nce, then su rely we need a r;ulllt' 1III'IIn,,(·, .1 I" lit" 1'1'. rep h-
I d mc tv IbiS c:ollllllirnily tu Willium, "L wn.-f invitel'! to :-;hure :1, Rcmained out or school bc- pompulsory Jaw with tceth in it. 
b"R (uln-, WIIJiaUl Wlti thllt JUdull with tl frienu of mine, CRlIse of weather, IS pe r cent. K enttlcky has a lmosL ac; 
"·~nt, t·nl·rel•ftr , RIUI IrL. IIIHI r 0111 :-.111"1' thnt In' would not 4. R(,-nlnined Ollt of school for caSCf-4 of ahRencl1 each day as 
Hung m It, .nll il hatl ,,,ken hl>'\(' l'xtcnti('d the ill\'itatioll Imd lack or books 01' clothe:;, 4 OPC l' cen t. sas, Iowa, nd Ndbral--iktl. eombi ned . 
orl hnw ft,r him t'l '" III Iw not fl'll that Ill' hud tho right ,j. ]{emuindcl' out t.o visit Ol' bad I Somo onc has Mid H comparisons 
pro\ I, 11IJ'1~llrt, 111111 frJl'fltl~ lu flo so." ('ompRlIY, fI pet' cent. j nt'e odion~;" then why don't we 
( tho ~ntlrl' I'fI"uJulion or 1'1 dun" iwii,'c ii," said Mr. n, Remnille(~ out 011 acconnt of to- e'htll1ge t hc ratio' Om' climate i:; 
mumanlh. ('nl't('r. "I hnd my doubt!i about lal indifferencE', 3J })('r eent. not bad; we }lavc hil t li ttle b light-
n~ IJlutl' all ur UIt' populution "ou lilt, lirst lime I ever H[\.W you, 'l'hai fifteen per cen t of lbc ab- jng poverLy in the eountryj Our 
t tb r fur Ilu'w Wli une "Id gt'n- ~IHI 1 titill IIlH'c them. Who in- s('n('es fro m sebool llrc due to the sick ll nd dea th rate is not hig her 
l (mUll, .\J('J.:. (" trll'r 1,,;'- /Il,'UIt', who \"itt'<1 ,'Oll 10 ent my waterllleions, fart that thc children mnst work t han most o ther states; and our 
I ,1 npl ;J,th:II!I~ .lid 1I0t approvc ttllywa'y'" ho (ll1eried. at. home docs not look so formidable child ren have as good na t ive in-
\\,JU:lIll, .!\ullhnt WilliallllUld "j do Ilot wish to rcpeat the 10 think of just as fi ftec n per cent. tclligenec as those in any s tatc. 
t \ r duDe! 411~ thinK to ciil"octly Will huy':-I na III (', " said \ Villiam, not But when one calculates on the By a ll our odds our supremest 
III II I'prtnul. lin jullet,tl; hc hnd, wil"lhing" to canso James 'Vntson Jlum1J('r, that means th.<'Lt eighteen at this ti m e is to send them to 
hi ,u'r, BOUlt ,,1\ or eil:ht JN1~tI /Illy ('Xil'li' trouble, "Besides, I thousand boys and gi rl s svay a t school. 
. 
RURAL LIFE CONFERENCE 
nit..' bebt th ing I ('\,e l' dill in my 
ire Wit::; \\'lwII ] enh'l'ed the \\' e~t­
('I'll Kentucky Stut!} 'feathers 
Coll(>ge at Bowli ng GJ'ecl!, 1"::cl1-
tuck,v. 'I'his i,i 11 se,hool with a 
great soul. All that I am nno all 
tbat I hope to be, I owe to lhis 
grea t school. 
I hope that I can say sOlhetuing 
in theso fcw lines t hat. will in-
spire l:;lOlllC boy or p-il'J of Jeffcr-
son Coun ty to enter school nt tb is 
place a ud get the grcat in~pillation 
hayc r eccived f l'om OU I' great 
P residen t, D r, H. H, Cherry. and 
the f a culty members. 
I bave taught school in Jeffe r-
son County several years and I 
sha ll always he interested i ll the 
welfar e of t ho boys and gi l'!s of 
Illy coun ty, 
bttor, ('l lwmitlrtl tlwL whit'll JJI th{nk Ulili has gonc fluite far home to work overy day, or tWQ 
tb \('6 (lC (Jltl :'h·. ClIrter w.lt~ an 011011;:11 fol' the pl'esent," he COll- mi llion, 11\'c h11ndred a nd twenty 
anp •• '(]ultahll'. III ,.Iw hlld~ JOlnl'li tinuetl. l'[ am nor)' ::;OI'l',V if a thol1sand days' work dOllc b.v Ken-
'b~ 1'n."tIhytenali (~lln·ltl N~w ?Ill', mistake hns becJI made, and I as- incky Rchool children during the 
, It. was ;t, 118"I1 ... t, 8.nd It waslsure 'YOll that I will do all withi:..t s('hool term every :'I'car, If those 
I fin d too many fine young boys 
~pend ing all t heir money buying 
Ford ca r::; a nd neglecting' the ir edu-
('ation, Cars arc al r ight to own 
(ConLi!1ued From Page 1.) iC one 'has an economic Heed 
f n .. IlJtll~' ard or him thnt ire had ~ i I Clll· I,ll··n do Illll"h (Iurin!? the oi lIer 
• r • lily powcr lo atone or any 1U!'JIl ... ~ '"' . 
(.) ~\\ 1111'11 IJli rbeum,atlsm ~cvc.ral that lrn~ been done." So saying rnontihs, it would secm t hat nearly 
tlJlJ~ :HIII hart l'ontmllcU t~ hve he walked past t.ho irate old 1Ilh'11 nIl farm "-ork in Kentucky is done 
r r lilt' till!t.' Jlurpoc pf berng a iwd proceeded towards borne. by school ch ildr(,ll" On the av-
B:al'li t Thi:; made Ur. Cnrtcl' an,g-rieJ' ('rage, bwenty-four thow-mnd chi l-
lIm'l' IIr t 1\"1('(' )(r' CUI'Icl' /tlld llll1n ever, aud he hu rried home to (hen are absent f!'Om ~('hool e,"ery 
bJ 1"1' ~ .. ltl'l hud ('t1dl' .. ~,'oJ'ed to t'llll a spcciHI meeting of thc d ay in the yetiI' on n~eOlll1t of sick-
( ,U\ 'III" Willi:llll that he wt\:; Board of Trustees at hi:; home that ness, and thirty-six t bollsnnd arc 
1:1'.lfIUJ"; Iht' plllil thut It'd to d~' - c\'C'ning. All the mcmbers of the out every day who C<l n give no 
,trUI',IIIII. 111101 Iwd I1rg-t'd him to BOlli'll I"c~polld('d, alit! by cight valid reason fo J' their absenc(' . 
n'IH.'Il' .,t' h~ r()lly (llId be \\'bej ill o'('lock ),11', Cartel"::; story of Wil- If i t cost Kelltu('ky 1en million 
I't,II'r WfJ:·ti~, 1If'I'null' a Hapti~L lillm'i) theft was IBid before thcm, rlo llars a yc-ar to maintain lner pub-
' \'t11111111 hnadu.'ti 10 lIiltl..;('lf enll Althvngh ~'QII1C of tbe members lie scbools. thrul lIu'er millions of 
r,f,W ~" h(' IlIlnil'd lIlI to ~("llQol I.rJ were." bit doubtful as to the fa ir- it j,s absolutely wasted $0 far 'as 
I H ,-t' 'ull('t"liOIl uf tla' old mUll 't; IIC~~ of the account, it was .finally those for whom it i8 spent are COll-
f lil'lll \I mlh and fli!'gu:-.t wllcn decided that William should be cerned, because they arc not at 
h~. h:ul ri:dly rcfu!>cd to listen to brought to it'iut the following SdlOOJ. It costs the parents of 
him. 'n~ ()rIling at ~even 0 'clock at the Kentncky twenty-five million do l-
~\j) W('lIt well :"t ::i('bool that uay. ! home of Mr. Loyd . lars a :vear to furnish food, cloth-
\ \'lIli;lm \\"11::; ul'toming' veJ'y fond At th(' time set for the tria l iug, and hooks to children wbo are 
0; Li~ pupib, anti thel'c was onc all of the interested parties were retarded hecause of poor attend-
IJO.\', ,IlIllIr.,'i \\'llt~on, whom lJC pal'- on hand. Mr, Loyd presidi ng anee. ~1-]len a pupi l r epeats :1 
Ij, ullll"iy liked !lull \\"1.1,'" c~pecially fil':.:t ca lled :Mr. Cartel', and then gl'Rde W}l_ICIr he shoul!l have finished 
iutcn· ... t('li itl, .James wns an un- hi,. two /'lons to the witness stand. Ule prevIous ~'ear, the eOBt of fln-
U:HlIlJly hrig-Itt boy who hau hlld it Th('y told their story with as much i~hing that grade is doublcd on 
ratit:'1" hard, dl'('ary life with [.I malice -and p rejudice- as possible. Ius parcnts <'IS ~'('1I. as on the tax 
!J;I h. ullI·Cu.sullu!Jle step-father, pointin .... the young teacher as a payers wJlO maw tam the RchooT. 
11 .. M't'lIIed to Jook to William as desperate thief and a dangerous So whether Iwe -are cOXl.sideriu;{ 
hI:-. illl'al and Wit:; Illw:I)'s eager to ('hal'act{'I', the public schools from the stand-
U() 8t1 ll1dhiJlI! fot· him. The Ilext witness was James point of the pupils who arc to b(' 
No school will be held on Mon- fol' them, otherwise t hcy Hl;O not. 
dllY in order to give the student J'i l'st ge t your cdueation and aU 
body a chance to p reparc theil' ot her t hi ngs will be added unto 
class room work fo r TueSday. 'rhi~ :,-'011. This has been my motto fo r 
is done in v i ew of t he fact tilat 1111' l;t"t few yea('s, a nd the 1'e-
t he students will lbe in attendancc I'>\ , lt of it is t bat I shall graduate 
at ube ronfel'en('(' On R3tlll·dlt~- . ~II:"'; ~:!1ll1ue l' \\'i~h an A, B, d eg;.'ee. 
The puulic b curdi wl ly lJi '\'11e,l l J 1'<'1,1 that I callnot sny tOQ 
to aUend all ot' tbo mcctingti, No Ill llch fur the sehoo!. 'rhe -Western 
charge wiJI bC' made for ndlllj~sjon Kcntu('ky St.atc Teachers College 
and cxficn'!Sin p~an:; ha\"{~ bccrl made has un ab le facu lty of men and 
for the rc('C'ption of thoUS:.tlltb of women with college and un iversity 
visitors. l'hc con£crclH!C otfel's preparation, succesij£ul experience, 
public a wonderful opportunity to Lig sympnthet ie hearts, llnd until'-
be in school for three days a nd iog pCI'bonnl efforts in behalf of 
study the vital problem&, that eon- the :.;tudcn t. T he !-'chool makes 
cerns its s uccess i n the ad"auce_ t>J'let'ia l .. iTorts to aiu its graduates 
ment of the country. an~l (lOW I'S i n 'Secul'illg good posi-
tiCf::';. Thi~ school is pervaded 
hy Ul(, ~pi I'i t 'Of good fellow!5hip. 
DAILY CHAPEL 
(Continued FrOID Page 1.) 
fititution ,endeavors \0 mainta in 
high moral stu'ndards alld the at. 
mO$,Pbere created is one of rc-
speet for ideals and reverence for 
rcligious standards, 
Wherc the democratic spirit in-
\' i t('ti each student, bO\\"evel' h um-
ble, to do h is best; where each 
,;tands for all and a11 fo r eaeh ; 
wllCl'e nothing is considered al'i.:3to-
cralic but the eo;:;t of fi ne man-
hood a.nd womanhood; where Hoth-
'llg' i:.; acclaimed best, ex('ept great 
.iJility, sup(,l'iol' character and 
:\'o1'tll. 
All thi~ and mOl'e you will find 
~t the \rcstern Kcntucky S tat-c 
TCR-chcrs College and Konnall 
&ohool. 
~ ----'-...-- - - - -
$tudents! 










WE tt,; •• 
FOR lES. 
~~Ei[ij~SELLtNC MO~ I)E;PJ~tJJ~2iIT~Sl WE s£~ FO'~ 
911-913 College Street __ it, " Bowling Green, Ky. 
.I1'drJanue ~ ~ 1 
I)"~."w ill!l ~~~ 
~. hl ~ _~ _Mob .... J ... _ M."' ....... , ;L-'" and mo.t deliCbtfui model. in eo.ta, Dre .. es and Suit r for women, misses and young miasea. Buyln, in v S 
Iarce quantities for our bunclreda of Stores malt. ry 
"" •• ible theac remarkable value&. .. 
Advanced Styles In Coats 
Unusual Values for Spring Wear 
Buy you; Spring Coat first I Then you can obtain a h2.t and dress to har-
monize I Careful planning of the wardrobe is worth while, 
You will be pleasantly surprised to see how effective and becoming the 
new styles are-and how reasonably these Coats are priced . 
Among the many new features is the small standing collar-which 
channingly frames the fa!'e. The coats are in the smart spring .h.:cte. ouch 
Blue:V°odrose, Wi~~. ~each, and Goblin $24 75 




E\l'f1 today he had urged "1-:1-: i\~a! ';:011, who had heard of the prepltrcd to earn a Iiying, or from 
JiUll ttl go with him into it water- ! pl'edit'ampnt his fr iend was ill and the standpoint of the parents who 
Ill,\~t\.n plI.(t'h :~t the rear, of, the I' had hlll'l'iell t? h!s defense· After support th('m , or :Crom the point 
I-l hU,olbull"~ UllU l--ihlll"e , WI ~ h:m ,I ~euCl'al C)llesllOnmg by Mr, Loya, or "iew of thc state which main-
IlI~"It)U", 1'lpC melon. Willinm ac- it came out that Mr. Carter had tains the schools and needs to gct 
t'f'ph'fl his invitation and enjoyed given J~IIlCS permiJ:!sion to get strong futuro citizens in return, 
Ihl' ll'a ~ to the utIllO:st. Neither melons horn his field in ps.'yment our most tf'rrific waste is non-a.t-
tIC pupll:-> 11m' tlte t('aChcl' lmd fol' work done by bim on Mr, tendllnce , No bURiness in all the 
SC"n two ho,Ys pn~sin!..\' aloug the Cnrtel"s farm. ,,"ori 'l run by private enterprisf' 
ruall at Ihc ('(l?,f.' of the fie ld while f Mr. Cuder grudgingly admitted could stand the 1enka7c caused by 
( h('~· Wl'ro catlllg the melon, nor I !Iii) mi!-$takef and hc alld his sons non-attendance in · the public 
hat! !la')' ~ecn thc menaeiug looks h urried awa.v, looking rather schools. 
11[11111 the fll",CS of tho:-;e Su'me uoys I f"l'eRtfllllcn und disappointed. ' Vhat we shall do about it is the The hest mlmbers of thc LyeeuUl 
.1) Iii,,), 1I1rl'l'I(,(~ Jlome to relate thc I Aftcr the trial was over, lIfar- problem on which rwe have never Course come after thc hoiidays. 
Ill! Hit'llt to thcu' fHtJ\('r, gal'('t Lo~'d slipped around to WiI- agreed, That Romcthing- sbould he Includcd in the ' great Lyceum 
"We Are On The Square"l 
On hilS way home frolll ~l'hooJ lilln} 's sid(' and whispercd to hill! done, p(>l'baps e\'en-bod\r will ad- Course fo r our students tlus year 
th"t nftcrnoon '\-illilllll met Mlll'- that she hli'Cl known all the timc ho mit. At least We ~honid finll out arc Miscba Elman, world renown-
gerrt Loyd who, hC'sJd('s being a was not guilty. After that 'Vil~ '~hy chjJdren are .abscnt. It is nol cd Violinist; St. Louis Symphony 
tHuS! nt/ratti\'(, j'OUllg Indy, wa~ a. liam felt that he could afford to h~('l.Y. that ever In an:: Ringlc dis- Orchestraj and three of the Jeadinfl' 
dall,t::ilit'r of t.he chairman of the b? accllsed of ro~bery if it brought I trltt In the state a' pel'f(·(>t1y cor- celebrities of the Chicago Opcr; 
B~),llr,d "f Trustces in thnt district. "1m two such frtcnds as Margaret led R bt :M Comparry, accompanied hy Otl1C'1' 
"lllwllI rathcr admired her, and Loyd nnd Jame~ V\' t arr, an 0 .• ontgomery. great musicians 011 Orand Opcra 
(Ilt'\' ~toPJl(>d nnd chuttf'd to'rether a son. :Musieal nllmbera will he eonll'ih- night. In addition t~ this the An-
n few minutcs; when 'Yillia;' "'as uted to the profrram by thc l\:Iu:lit' !lnal l\fuiiic Pestival will OCCur on 
SOPHOMORES Group 'f OUn' marc 011 his wa,,', he h',I" (C ' . ~ .1 ay 15th and 16th_ 
I u ontinued From Page 1.) r,"H" H'd the condlllSiun that he 
1I1l1'1! thnt community cxlrelllcly Cow," will be considered by Roy 
".'11· Tabb, 
1n a \ '('1'\' short lim I Hubert IIume wiII discuss " The 
111' "\\.1.- rU;'E'lv uroll'edc, 1,lowevbe~, Value of Cooperative Marketing." 
. ' rom IS " Th P . . 
1'11':1 '1I1t meditation bv a Ye e asslllg of Our Beasts of 
. ry an- Burden '" th b' h ~rJ IU:III ~tHnding ill till' rond be- , . ' . IS e su Ject c osen by 
l"re llllll uu<i shoutilw at him LO,~ls Hume. 
f'Ytm YOUI!g' IJ~'PO(~l'it yOU' bow) ,:V.bat C,oulltl'y.Life lI,feans to 
rlMI' ~'Oll 11' ... · to rob me rig'l t " f. 'L1c,c Hi t.b(' llltere:llmg tOpIC chosen 
II' I >e ore v IHls. Mav 
1(' VI'f.V <',\'t's of IllV lwo ~OD ""! ~ OLI ,~' 
Iwll')Wf'd 01(1 Mr Ca,·.t",.' "". ler adtve members of tIle Sei-
'. In Il VOle'e ('n('c L d R 1'1 if 
thaI (:tidy trt'mblf'(l with 'fl" {' G 1 n \lrn J e Oronp arc R, 






BUTTERWORTH AND McCLURE 
KEEP YOU CLEAN' 
STUDENT REPRESENTATIVES FOR 
TROY LAUNDRY 
ONE DAY SERVICE ON DRY-CLEANING AND PRESSING 
Society Brand Clothes 
Manhattan Shirts 
Stetson and Schoble 
Hats 
- • - d. _ /' 
Students 
YOU WILL FIND JUST THE KIND OF 
OUR CLOTHES HAVE THE STYLE THAT CLOTHES YOU WANT AT THIS STORE 
IS DEMANDED BY YOUNG MEN OF TODAY 
WllIiants & Moore 
Send Us Your 
Laundry, Dry Cleaning 
and Pressing 
We have just installed the 
latest Cleaning and Press-
ing Machines 
Our Plant Is Open For Inspection 
Ask about our Special Service to 
Students 
Troy Stea.m Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co. 
" THE CLOTHING HOUSE OF TASTE" Phones 179 
MR. DEWEY BARNES IS OUR NORMAL REPRESENTATIVE 
~--------~a------______ ~iL ____ ~~ ____________ ~~ 
t, 
po pie 
